
February 8, wl1er~ ,his early 
'1)uth was spent. He came to Ameri
~a in 1875, and for a short time Iiv
.ed in Davenport, Iowa. He moved 
later to Durant, 'Iowa, and took his 
family to a fanm in Wayne t county in 
1884, 

of relatives and friends. 
Funeral sC'l'yices were held 

day afternoon·at the~Methodist 
In Wakefield, with Rev. W . 
lor, pastor of the Walrefield 
offioiating, a~d deceased was laid 
resLill-ihe_Wake'fi .. ld celllletery. 

{lompany~ a re the ~M'lltl<lel<essiohll .. 1 
MaJe Quartette, assisted by CathdYllc I,V"UU'~"'''D 
Utesc.h and ElIlzal»eth Houston. 

PLU~IMER HUFF, , 
PASSES I!1tIDAY 

Ell", c~mcs' Suddenly to 'Wel~·Kn01vlI 
FmS.¢llroo ¥oor Ol!l~}'ormer 

'Wa1lHl Mall. . 

Charles A. KIIIJon was born .'at 
Davenport, Iowa, August. 29, 1863. 

He was seated In ,It chair In 
n"",\m.'tJ<UJjL['Jll!~when the end cam(\, 

BUrial sel'vlces- were held at the 
Tina Chambers, January 29, home of the mother of deceaseo, Mrs. 

said. Atlantic, Iowa, where the Catherine ~~Huff', "'wlth ·Rev. A. C. 
In company with R. R. Larson, ;pent the first years of their Pownlng, of the ll:'lrst Baptist church 

Me. Hansen w~s baptized and cOfi- of 
'firmed in the *theran church in 
Germany. and I' 'alnell a faithful 
member t,hruout !'fl"- ~~ _Fre united with 
the St. Paul's ~utheran church on 

wllom ~ am ruealing, .. 

coming to Wayne!. 
He was united lin marriage to Miss 

f'orothea Linehatilt. Deoomber 13, 
1875. To this dn'ion five children 
Were born, thre~ of wh&m preceded 
their parents in death. About 12 
years ago the I Ha'nsons moved to 

local station a!lent, the officials Iif~" moving to their far~ in ofTIclating. ~_Burlal was In Gre'enwood 
a tour of the town and the college. county in 1884, where they have ~emetery', 
Later Mr. Gray gave a short talk to a made·their home. To this union Plummer Parker Huff' was born at 
small gathering at the station. born six children all of whom Oakland, J9waL September 8, 1876. 

Mr. Gray was made general lIllan- T.hey are: Paul, Albert, and He came with his ~ parents to Wayne 
a!ler of the C. St. P. M. & O. railway Killion. of Wakefield~ Mrs. W. In 1884 where he lived until six yenrs 
only recently. succeediug F. R. Richardson, of Ponca; Mrs. R. ago when he went 10 Norfolk, W,heN 
phehin, who was promoted to the vice Bunn, of Portland. Oregon; a'ld Mrs. he milde his home unt\l~ the time of 
pteBi~ncy of the company. Gray's Fred' Tarrant, of Sioux Cit)". his death.' For' the past five yeflrs 

CarL.R. Gr~~y, J'l!'" ~s,~th:;,e_+(ffiBe)tJ.S_ldtleTIs:'ffild,ebc:('(e>tahseEdl'1;;-Smlwi:df-1e'hra.e_nedot.iei'S-l-!~()I(mIi-'1'IIM!0JmOl10~WU~_~--ch'(rfle;;:,cvi'effa'JM,.dr.uhliall(lJerhCje:liemnnneamffPyl;-OY'ceifd'NibJiYrot!Thf.e-t'~::~~~~~~--:"7:;:=:::'-
many friends 
two daughters, 
gerrick, -S5'uth ~nd Mrs. A. 

G, Schaeb. Wi£n¢t';-OlUi:'hl'Oilie4~l!aDlJ+---'--~:~~~~~:;~-'-_r~;;;~~"!':~~~~~~<I':~'-"--'~~~---.N,~~~~~~~,!!!~!i<J""'--~t~;~~~;~~~~~~'!.~~~:p'~;~~~;;li~~a~t~~~ H,lnsen, Correct[on"U]p. Iowa; on~ 

si>(pr. Mrs Ren S()r~ns~ll. Redhird, Bahy Beef Club Now 
Oklahoma; six grandchildr"n and Has .Tud~ill~ Team Trnck Smashes Ford 
many other relatilves. 

(;lasses (1ose Friday 
Holds lkgular ~Ieetln~ }'l'iday; Will 

Piny WInside Team. 

AftPfJlmm 1l'[C17t1IH.-\~:V'+ ~ Arm" regrrtrrr mumhly 

~, tbe Wayne Baby Beef club held at tbe 
Registration For ~~xt 'Term FrI. ani} American legion rooms last, Friday 

Sat.; Five IW~e1ts Term. evening. it was voted to challenge 

CI~8Ses for t~t summer term ~~ea ';:~de ~~~s ~:!eb:."i~~a~~ ~:~ 
at Wayne State 'I"ea.chers <'ollege close e{]] at the fair grcund::; this coming 
tomorrow afternQO~l,· with Sunday. 
tion for the S€cfjn(i term Friday and 
Saturday of this, week. Classes be- A cattle judging t"am for tbe club 

aJ.so was chosen at the meeting wh'lch 
gin again Monua~·, and will continue \vill begin at once in tra-kl.ing the 
for five week:::. tj-at11rday classes will members in judging work. Th~ 
he he'd the first and third Saturdays of . 
the f;econu summ[Er term, which '''ill members of the team nre: Elmer Har-
enable 'U!I11l1ler ,sehooi to close Au- dE'r. LeLlIld Stamm. E<I Dunklau. 

Burdette Nygf('n, U'roy Stamm, Leo-
gust 23, 

It i::; jmpossilhl~ tf) forecast the ex
;1Ct f'nrollmf'nt fij)l' the next term, but 
it prohahly will be some lig,htcr than 
lhe first six weQk~, 

nard Blccke, and John Claycomb. 

Senne of the bOYR may go to the 4-H 
camp iit en Rlal Lake the laRt of the 
week. 

On lUain Street Friday 
JIm'tillgton Trucker Collides With 

Andersoll Car III Eal'ly n[ornlng. 

Driving a Hartington truck loaded 
with several tons of milk about 'i 
o'clocI\: last Friday morning, Frank 
Hyde crash,ed on upper Main street 
into the 1929 Ford sed1tn ,belonging 
to C. A. Anderson. Which was parked 
at the curb. ",nd completely wreckeJ 
the hody. 

Ford' Pal'ked at' Curb 
The Ford ';vas park1cd agaInst 

curb in front of the Anderson 
and was headed - south. The truck 
was going thoe same WilY andi struck 
the "'sedan on the right rear corner, 
completely upsetting ft, turning It tnd 
for end. The Impact carrIed the eae 
about three rods before Hyde waR able 
to stop the truck. 

The driver or the truck _ at on('e A feat~r~ (Jf the closing ('hapel 
twriod of til'''' teltm W(~dn€6day rnom~ 
ll1g wafS a progrlalln rendered by the 

~flllpge chorus uhder the (jirectioD of 
Prof, Irvi rig HOr!n. The ohorU8 gave 
<:1 cantata, 'The Song of Man," by 
J.{ollntz, singillg the ("horus parts, 
wh Ile Prof, Horn gav€ the solo partF-. 

Tmmranre PeOI}1e to went to fhe Ford garage ano reportc,l 
rc·'.~"--' the a~cj(lent, ~ASUming all responsihi-

"IHwaukee lily. 'He <lid not tcll how ,he had 
happened to strike the car. It wa. 

Sew'ral of the 10eal Northwest('rn light enough at the time so that he 
Mutual ItlRurancf' men are gOing to shOUld have been alble to see it. Tlh: 
Milwaukpe the las.t of th(! week to 00 responsibility was dearly Hyde's, aa 
preFocnt at the annual agents' meeting Anderson was within the law in hiR 
to be h~ld at the home office of the parklng location. ' It ·Is also said that 
'{( rthwestern Mutual Life ~nsurance the truck', w,hch was a two·ton capa-

O. L. Randall. A. L. Chlche'Bter, 
and W. E. Perdue, locat te!ephone 
men, attended .meetings of the an· 
nual ('onvenfion of Northeast Nebra!3-
ka Telephone peop).e Thursduy, Fri
day. and, Saturday of last week. 

of the Illlan 
chief operators of "lIthe _C'_~'. __ 
exchanges~l;; this, part of the stAte 
wt€re in attendance at the meeting, 
about.120 In all. Besides talks by a 
number of the more prominent tele· 

men, there were a nurnrber .,f 
'demonstration. and testing of oqu!p
Iffi1rnt in use by the companies. 

Phlintift' Wins In 
Auker-Ritze Case 

Judge Clinton Chase found judg
ment for th." plaintiff Thursday of last 
week In the AU It of S. Fl. Auker vs. 
Richard Ritza ancl others, after th., 
suit had lasted a day and a half In 
the county court. 

It was the charge of the plaintiff 
that' Richard Rltze had deeded n fa nn 
of h is to two of his child'rcn I n order 
to avoid paymen't of a~ large deht 
oWed to Auker. It Is understood that 
th'e defendents will appeal the case 
to the supreme court. Various rtn
gles at thls'Ycgal battle have occnpler! 
the courts since 1924. 

W.·s. T. C. Orads Elected 
to Positlons- Next Year company lhc first three days ~f Mxt city.~~w~ lo,,,,od much beyond the Ir-U,1'\;;"1:LU!1ll0.lJ~LURlcYj~ to 

week. two-ton limit. 
:'vfr. fwd Mr~, J. H. Kemp ot The truck was' little damaged by thr' IllstaH:.~N-ew Pipe Organ 

C. C. Huff, 
four sisters, Mrs.' W. W. Severna., 
Denver, Coloraclo, Mrs. G. F. Wads
worth, Page, Mrs. A. TJ. Dragon and 
Miss Illthel Huff, of Wayne. His Inth-

Young Wayne Woman 
l\farried in Mmttllna 

~ . -
Elinor lIellnlck 111,,1 1I1l\).h Pllrket· 

Well Toda)' at Groat Fulls. f 

Toda:y nt Great Falls, Montana, 

abouts. 
Manly was dirlvl,hg a 

named Joe Dor!!,.aln, a sal'lSlI,li)ii,of 
p'}'l\lieation~ When~ the 
out, undJ!rsttlndlng, .. was 
were to clhvas only In 
but when Manly wrote to 

south naliota and 
Lovel;md, Colbrado, and 
July 1, ,bis letters ceased, 

Mi~8 Elinor IJune Rennick, weH-l<}}()Wfll Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Wayno young woman, becomos 'anell notified! Sheriff A. 
hrldle of Ralph Hayden Parker, But on July 17 thel 
Vlllillr, Montana. Afte,' a short wed- from him written 
ding trip the young people 'will make South Dakota, th~t he 
tholl' ,hom" n~"1' Vallcr, whero the which lightened their 
groom OWFlS n largo wheat farm. 

Miss Rf'nnlck i8 the daughter of 
Ml'E. W. C. Andrews, of this city. 
and a graduate of the Wayne high 
ochool ancl Wayne State Teachers col
lege. TI,c "ride has also taken worlr A. 

Iowa State coHege at Alllles, und 
the Btate colJeb'" at Missoula, Monta- " 
na. During the last 'year she was a 
teacher in th~ high schOOl at Valie!', 
Montana. 

The groom is n. wcll~known young 
farmer In the wheat belt of Mont",na, 
whtf're a numher or his relatives arc 
alRo engaged in-ffl:Fmlng... - ----

Mr. "nd Mr •. W. C. Andre",. ac-
Chester Fowler. who is enrolled at 

summer school, ,has been elected to 
teach in the junior high school at 
Sioux City this comjng ye:Jl'. Mr. 
Fowler 1$ll' heern teach ing the past 
two ye'arll at CalrraJl. 

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward collision. 
Huwalt. of Carroll, wili drive to Mil
waukee Saturday. T. S, Hook and 
C. A. .Jones will go later on tbe train. 

companiea- Miss Rennick as far aB 

One of Large,t 111 State, Will Have Wyoming w,here Mr. Andrews has a 

years ago from 
church hi Tilden. 

Rev. Downing annQ'm'~~ ,~! 

M ayn ard Overlboe has fiJeen elected 
ns high school Ipriltlclipal at Uehling 

~o!, t}:~_~_<?~~~-,~~a!: __ ~~e_ ~illJ teach 
b [story and coai{h baslietbal1.~· _. 

Martha M. ScihlJeth ha .• been elect· 
<ed,to a grad:J'~8ItiOJ1l in the Norfolk 
-cheols_ 

Maurice Wright w'i11 teach MUsiC 
and Commercial at Toringt()n, 'Vyo
-::nilJlg. 

IDlsie Mae ~iP~t9n. class of 1925, 
who reee1veu her B. ~S. degl'-ee 

Iowa State coli~ile at Ames the past 
year. has acce~ted a position :18 

teacher of Hom'~ E;conomic~ at Crook
~-ton, Minnesot~ for tjhe comi:ng ~'e.o.l". 

J nne Marriages Show 
Increase in Couuty 

D~ring the month Of' June. 13 cou
ples purchased licenses to marry. at 
the Wayne county .courthouse, a gain 
over I"Ht )"Car f()r Cupid, as during 

urie 1928 but eight couples we're mar-

Democrat Has New 
Awning Tliis Week 

FIIH Set of Chimes. farm. 

Wayne Boy Has Eye 
Injured By Torpedo 

WlIlI!1m Kemp hI NOI'folk HORI.ltal 
From Jillu~s ~he Fourth. 

William Kemp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
is in a Nor
sight or' 

:ried in the county. ~=:=~-==:j!~--~--:--~~;::::;:::~~~=~:;-----.J=~~?d~~c-~'~~ 
But the blind god's traffic !)VERDIAN.HOUSTON 

result 

the year thus far is lighter 
was ill 1928. FrQl!! J 
July 1 last year 44 marrlag~ 

is&ued. 

the;' Houston 
aree~,. The youilg couP!e plan. to 
mana.gc .a, r.e.rta.u.r_~nt_!n __ ~a_~Je C.!:?ek. 

, ~' c • 

--'''''-".'-.-. __ .' __ ."_,,_ ... _.l_~~ .. ,~ __ ,.~ •.• __ ., ___ ~ ____ _ 

necessary. 

:-

no definite plas for 
will l"€mMn In WayJie , ' 
time. No announcement ""'.i.'I1"'~" 
made by the local church e' 10', "'c,,hl'ln'" 

"I'll 
his successor.' , 



_ported 
meat a)ld f~rm 
lead; The U. S. 
crea~e of 330 

'those of '1926. 
agricultural states 
log ~nne8ota an'd, 

~ottlin6 \,,'orks 47, !CC planta 40 Daily News. 

T;~t~~~~;iI1t;~jil,~'hi~~i; iCc cream I factories at 38, COll-
i: "fi'C;".F,;.;;'fo !it, planting nims 2'3, ~Fiank ~c'I'Orr>iiniQ.r=,,,,p'eclts=W'8tartt 

threshing wheat tomorroy, 
Nelson farm just' we'St of 
Seward, Independ.ent. ~ __ 

JACOBS ON'ADVERTISING 
- W e~arlX.a.co.!ll"l)leteli!l.!lJ)J ~ . 

aU-kinds -and will apprecia,te an -opportun:---

riage.s 
tlons. 
there 

I 

-Imd you can 'llY them at 

',., 
S 

Tire & Ser ,ice' Station 

shops 25, g£o.s plants 18. tin shops lU j 

brick plants ,i7. Tber.~ are 14 pi'ICi<
log houses and the same num!)er at 
cigar .tlietories, with 12 manble wo~ks 
and 12 turniture factories, 10 can, An abundance 01 well-distributed 
ncrl'es, drug factories, and patent med- ' ralfit~I1, together with a fair amount 
ielae lactorles. Tohe report "haws of sunshiny days, have combined to 
132 \mclas,slfled Industries. give the farmers real reason to look 

NclIrMkn Industrial NOites forward with anticIpation to the hal" 
T,,'e ,F'al~bury city ~ouneil vO!<lil'to vest. 

redu.e the electric rate to 'all S-cent COM Is generally W1'II! past ~e 
top, with 6 Oe'!lts from 50 to 80 kll'!!- knee-high stage, a,good bit' of !Lhas 
watt.hours and 3 cents above, The Ibeen "laid by," nnd the chanoos for 
ne~~ ",'Ight a tornado knocked the an unusually large crop loom big, 
smoke stack down over the plant, The liarvest Is ~ under way. Barley 
ruining thousands of dollars worth of Is being cut, a good deal of It already 
machinery and putting the system, being IIi the shoc1<, and binders are 
,~ald to be worth $5'50,000, out of ser- in some of the more-matured oats 

fields, also. E!lti~atJs as to yield 

st4l'P" , to havo tile old smoke stack of 
the municipal electric plant tallell 
d.own and a new one built, Other "1-
cldeiltal improvement, will be .. add~,j 
to the system, 

The vlllage levy fur Paimer is de· 
slgnl,,1 to raise $7,000101' the coml~g 
year'instea,j- of $8,00~0 as has been 
the Ill'actice, The bonds for the elec
t"1e plallt were paid off when the 
,system was sold, 

'Tlje beacon light for the air-mail 
Ille~~ bas I><'en ,moved at Cozad to 
atanll all top of the mu·nielpal water 
tower, Cozad will' Ibuy a new fire 
engflle and other protective equIp· 

II', Davis close to Wymore 
Is prcmpect· of tho ear~y·-openJ 

of (' brIck factory, 
A now church, school, 11nd, par

Honn:g~ for St .. J9hn'8 l.1uthcran ('ong.re-:. 
g:iltion at Scf'ibncr is planned to cost 
'$60,.000. and, St. John's Lutbera" 
(~hui~~h nt SewnI'd 1)!'OPOSf$ to huild a 
now school huilding t.hat will co:~t 

$25,000. 
The city City 

for the most 

---', 
This look.~ like 'a real crop".?,ear. 

The conn Is a If tie behind time bnt 
with plenty of .hot weather most of 
it will make a crop. Oats are, very 
good except where the nall damaged 
them, and that cover-ed only four or 
five sections, mostly south of town. 

Here, eVery little cloud pours out 
the rain seemiugly without effort. III 
fact it raills about theeaslesi this 
yelar that It has for many eyars, yet 
there has 1I0t ",een too much <lxee!>t on 
the bottoms. 

Fruit is rather plentiful aud in 
every way thlg seems like one of our 
Old fashioned bountiful years. -Nio· 
brara Tribune, 

But among these most excel 
therC--'Rcems -to---be-- one just-
better, a tenw(lCl'e fi~ld o~ the bottom 
" mile and a half east of town belong· 
Ing to Frank Wilson. '1'hl) corn 1 

shouluoiill' high .and has shown a. re
markal))le growth since the advent of 
favorable weather. Continnance ot 
f,t\:ol'ahle weather until H~' maturity 
should malw the ).:ield of this ,..;mall 
fJ(,l'Ci~1S';9 a re('orll-br{'alwr. In fnet 
al1 tho corn in this vicinity is looking 

Too follOWing, by Morris E. Jacobs, 
omahi' advertlglng man, has been re
printed, In a number of newspapers, 
but we consider It good enough 10 
print agailn. 

"In th" preparation of advertising 
choose your words with care," say'S 
J ncobs. "Don't follow the path 
least resistance alld put down words 
Ibecause ,they are easy to write on pa
P<Jr. If you were. cutting your ad
vCl'tisement into stone like our w
cesstors did, you wouldn't 'Wast<l words 
Don't waste words whell yOU write :>h 

paper. Between bri~e, golf, talkies, 
and radio, people ,have plenty to 
so oko,ep yonI' copy snappy, attractive, 
and convin~llIg. 

"In the reparation of copy, I sug· 

Make people see It. 
2. Short, so th<lY can read It. 
3. Simple, so they can understand 

it. 
4. Express it so they will think 

about it. 
5. Make your advertisem,ent large 

enough so that it will b\1 a loud voice 
instead of whisper. ~ 

"Good merchants not only budget 
their advertising but their copy is pre· 
pared wlth~dtle care and they don't 
wait until the last minute before 
P"ess time to slip in any kind of n.n 
advertisement just to tak~ np whit-e 
space, Advertisements are your 
salesmen. Give them at least as much 
attention as you do your sales people. 

"Be as consl~tent lu presenting 
your message to the public as ~o}l are 
in deliverIng good merchandise to 

and then yoU will be 
.. that 

ity to fill your needs in any of these. We 
carry in stock the following; . 

Middlings, Mineral Tankage, Oil Meal, Interna-
tional Sugared Feeds, Salt of ~ll kinds. 

We Sen Coal and Buy Grain 

Wayrie Grain and, 
Coal Co.: 

Phone 60 

&eTvice. 
"And because you have no apologies 

to make to any.one, your every adver
tisi-ng. dollar should be spent where 
it does the most good. Figure your 
advertising expendltnres only f1;.ozl! 
what -reSults it will bring to ~. 
ibuslneBs. Taloo your advertising as 
seriously as you do your store' pro
blems. You wouldn't. thing oCiiuYlng 
groc,eries, futn~ture, shoes, tires, 
clothing, or other €{juipment on a 
hit alld mis,s basis." 

FOR SALE 
At a bargain, 360 acres 2 miles 

sonth of Martinsburg. Creek ral'm. 
2 set Improvenients and schoolhouse 
011 place. Steve Darcey, Elmerson, 
N<ibraska'. -adv J 4-3t. 

Carl Madsen, Prop. 

York County Grader 
• Crashes Thm Bridge 
A road "grader, manned by a' York 

county crew, fell thru a bridge on the 
Seward-SaHne cOUftiy-'Une -and-drop
ped Into 7·foot ravine below one day 
last week. Every plank for 20 feet' 
in the 30·foot 'bridge was broken. 
Tohe grader was extricated and the 
gang went on abont their work. 

Read'the Advertis'€ments, 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Atent for Wayne and 

, vicinity for the 
Farmers Mutual In

Company 
town 

NA8H~OO" 
~":""~:.,j,j;"~~"~n",(t_.~h,~n"-s~an"--.u~',::,n"lI,,su.,.a.,.I .. I,,Y_~h.::ea :,I:tc.,h,~Y+-__ , ________ ~ ____ ~ __ 

appearance. a8 an 

, .... Leads the IVorld in Motor Car Maue 

system, It Is ex· 
that such n wt'l1 win eost aljout 

The harvesting of the early oats has 
startc(l and reports IndiCate that a 
heavy yi:Olu. will resuH. Some of the 

reCl'eation clulb has been· organ- oats is down quite bad In spots but 
in conJunctioa with thB thrivinG as n whole it looks very good and is 

club at Minden, .henvl"r than any crop that has been 
Spring will I".tall a "anltary harvested In thlB vicinity luyears. 
during ihe l>J'C'!-:ent Hllf3mer' at """h.'~oJ_a is down bad, it win i~e cut 

""00" dd.,aneed Si« .. -DoorSe"-

$1~71 

DelitJered, PuR'll ElJ.'Uippetl 
Prices orz.a "400" Modelll, 

59io to'52290 • 
"-

~:;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;~:;:1~.::~o~,!!a~1:lO:u~t!!~:2:e~.~O:~(:"!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II with a mOWE~l' and -in a f.ew·cH..,,\Cs this prdl}ubly Wili be put'up al' hay, but 
thii-> practit'c \!"ill he ra.n', especially 
so with hay a~ plentiful as it is thii3 
year. Northc;u.;t Nebraska this y(-'ar 
\\'i11 lla\'n plenty of IIny and in filet 
will gathpr Wit' of til,' grcatc::;t h,lY 
erop:-\ in it:-; 11i:.;tor.r, The crop Ollt-

100], j;.; Int}('('c! pn(.'olfragin;; and thl'l'e 

j" it 111'e\'ailillV optimi:->m that this 
.vl'al"~ ('rop,,,: will be of a "humpl'r" 
\';tri~,j~', \rin~~i1'(, Trihune. 

DELIVERED 

Flillu Eq.lippea, 

NolI,ing More to BUrl 

ineluding Touring, Road
ster, Coupe, Cabriolet, 
Vietoria and Sedan lUodeb 

u ~1 s 
, . IIIND 'i'HEM 
. ~ 

tl: t:/te Long Run" 

Sinall grain hi Cedar county, 1.'>_ 

11Cciaily that around Hartington, is 
saM to he the best this year that h,\:03 
()Vl'r 1)(~c'll 1l:.HOWI1. and w,hen J;.pt'('i

men~..; I)f oat;,; Bite tho~c e'xhiibited by 
G, H, Munter, living BOutheast o( 
Hartington. al'c b.-ought llr()Un,l, one 
bellev,," all stories 01 good crops here. 

Mr, Munter's oats even had the aid· 
tim~r~ Rhaklng--tb-cir he'ads "andsaying 
thoy never saw anything like them 

stalks which he 
broull\\)t I']] ha<t heads 14 Inches in 
length, and '''hen the kern'els were 
counh,d ~n ono of these It wa~ lOt. nd 
there WP.t"f', 104 s('pnrat~ k~rnels on 
the one head. 

01fL.f Pehrso"n has about the record 
field or barley 50 far reported. An 
Ull1l51l,nlly heaTy,stand hus b,een. notic
ed ther .. , and when the binder Was 
I)\lt 'Into it, there was -no doubt ulbout 
the quantity of the grain. In one 
round around tl)c 6O-acre field. a 

PRICED TO GIVE YOU' GREATEST VALUE 

CONSIDER the delivered, JII/ly of a pedal. And alloy steel spriqgs in. 
el/llipped ,price of this charming dividually designed for its size and 

:N~s_h.."-iilO''-Sedan._a_nd_J'_Qu~JllL" weight.,_j:_o~r_el~te.!l_with~ . .Hou,daiUe, .. 
immediately it is a car you certalDly JOllble-actWn, olllboarJ-molmled, by
should consider. 'when you get l'eady_ draulic shock absorbers. And die 
to buy. "world's easiest steering·! 

For here. at a delivered. fully equipped These are only a few of tIle featUres of 
price much lower than fOU would this Nash "400", but they give JOU an 
expect to pay for a cal' of lts size and idea, of its greater value and, the ex· 
character. iii an Advanced Six "400" traordinarily fine performance you 
Sedan with the Twin Ignition. high may expect from it. 
comptession,villve-in-head,7.bearing The delivered,JlIlly.~qllippedprice on, 
motol'-with the beauty and style that this, and on ,,11"400 mO<lels is lowe~. 
have mad~the,,":~4011" )l heavy favorite for the simple rClfSon that all thIS - - -:--'., l' . 
I\mong all the year's new car_nd equipmen~Bijur Centralized Chassis 
WIth a host of other costly-car fea· Lubrication, Houdaille hydrllu!ic 

whole ban of twine was used. or. w~(l.I-,--~"~ 

;rl: ::t.r available before in this ~~~sili~~s'~~:t %: _c~~h " 

Such f.,.tUus.-£ol' instance, as Bijur facto.r;y and, induded;-in th.e-jil~- I . 
f€0t.- As- nearly as·-co,uld be-c1t.eck(>d, 
tbe·~binde'l~ -was kicking"out"-a: bundle 
of grain every second. The bundle 
c"1~I!i!r .was back _Wl1~r~ it~as not in 

. bundles 

ea~h Dthcr at lea,st a foot ~n the way 
',,";'QD<! .tl>6, lli'ld. ,. ~ • 
~CuttTng-Ur the -:smailSraIil in this 

,iJ "~_ J 

CentraliZed Chassis Lubrication which pr}gei:~6~-::::'r;oi1a~!ipe-~.r:':1:a: I' ': oils 29 chassis points a1 the, pressure ,,, or 

-";"-, -,...;-, -. ,-- _~J~,,,I 

, ""~Ph;;;!63-~Baker-'s'-cearirge-~w~yUe~weD.'---i 
--- ----- ' '-Phone~foraaemonstndiolI"-~-, --, .', ~'---'I"'-,,,-,----~-



Doris Gower ~f Camb,,1! Is tiere Mrs. Clyde Oman 
visiting her aun~, Mrs. Walter Goeb- g.uests on Friday at tile' 
ler.' ·-·.lm",,,,,,,,, hOmlf.-

Miss Anna Lauta. returned last week and Mrs. Wm. Carey I\nd "hH-
from Lynch where 'she hail been vlsit- dren were guests at the WilIlma Pal-
ing. mer home at Wayne on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mae Huffaker was on the sick 
visit the first of th" w<>ek. ' SocIal Circle neeting. 

Mrs. J. G. N~eley anll @ug.hter, The regular meeting 0/ the socii>! 

'11)10, tabies and r.o","s were very 
Ii>" de()01·~ted with. garden 
Mrs.~/jbas. Needham was tbe 
of the high score. 

',~ .officers alid J)lI:~C1;OrEi 
JOHN T. B:ii.ms.SLFJit;' President 
FRANK El. STRAHAN, Vice President 
WM. El. VON SEGGEmN 

Rosemary, are ~isiting' .relatives at Circle was held olt We~\J.esday after· Tritllty Ladles AId. 

OO~ ~~~~~~mM ~~~~~an~~ I!:;;!:~;;~~~~~~~~~;~;~~t~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;~~==t~: Dr. and Mrs. 'A. B. <literry were 'hostess and, Mrs. Ben Lewis as pro- SOCiety helli their regular m€'etlng In I 
gram leader. There were seventeen the churell basement Tuesday nlter- In that $1,800,000,000 ' None the is true of corn, onts. ba.rley, rye, 

flax, and sugar beets, W1hile the 
wbeat acrenge Is, 'some lesM .• AT THE 

GAY 
T~ATRE 

Eo GA.ILh. Manager 

Tonight=-"Fbo.l!sfuty 
TOIDOIT0W Friday 

EDDIE QUILLAN in 
SHOW FOLKS 

Also Two Reel Talkie 

Adonission ........... 10c an.d 30c 

Saturday 
ONIlJ PAY 

KEN MAYNARD in 
ROYAL RIDER 

Comedy, GOOID NIGHT NURSE 
AdmIssion ____ ------100 and SOc 

Sunday & Monday 
RAMON NOVERRO in 

THE H~GAN 
ALSO CHAR CHASE COMEDY 

AdmlBsion ............ 15e and 40c 

,m"mbers and five guests: Mrs. Rns- llQOll with about 30 m"mbers WIld less here and there it was possible te 
mus Rasmus.en. Mrs. cr. B. Wylie, guests present. Mrs. Frank Bron~ g1ye the fai1mer some fractional p,urt 
Mrs. W. R. Miller and Mrs .• L. R. zYlIski wItS the hostess. Tohe time of that $1,800,000,000 market. Casein 
Keckler and Miss Ruby ROOd presem. was spent in v.isitlng. The hostess' represents an example .• By keeping 
The members respo.nded to roll call served .. a two·eourse luncheon. " foreign cnsein out, the American far-
with items concern.ng Wili Rogers. mer could aehi~ve a hundre<r per cent 
Mrs. Mary Reed read an article on Annual PIcnic 'It Norfolk. command' of the .home mnrket. Tho 
"Mrs. Will Rogers" and Mrs. Ciarence The members of the Trinity Luthor- request was refused. Blackstrap 'mo
R<lw read an articie on "Sayings and an Aid SOCiety with their husban,ls lasses represents another example. 
doings of Will Rogers". Thechostess and f"'mllles had 'planned a picnic for By keeping Cuban andJ West Indian 

4·H Health Club DIeets. 
can farmer could find a new mul'ket 
for' his corn. Industrial alcohol cnu 

made from either blackstrap mo
lasses or corh; andi the proposed tariff 

Thore are 9,026,OQO acres in corn 
this year in Nebraska, 100 
ncrcs more than Inst. The estlmnted 
production 9f corn will 'be 236,752.000 
bushels, about' 24 million liushels 
more tftnn Ill. 1928. 

The present acreage of oats, 2,464,-
000, 'is 3% than the (lCreage 

. But 

The regular meeting of the Il-H 
Health club' or' Muscle l\:{akcrs was 
beld Thursday afternoon wltll Miss 
Dorothy LeWis as hostess. the meeting 
being in charge or Miss Allce"'\V}'lio 
the l"ader. Four memb<lrs and two 
guests. Katherine Lewis and Ade· 
line Prince were present. T.he mem
!Jers resporu! to rol.l call with their 
favorite tooth paste; the leader read 
a health poem, the regular phYSical 
exercises were followed: and the hos
tess, a~sisted by her sister, Elthel 
Lewis, and Miss Rub}" Reed. served 
lunch. 

able wenther and roads about 30 drove 
to Norfolk and spent the day nt the 
tQurist's park. They' hnd a picnic 
dinner and oopper tOllether, driving 
home in th" e'Vening, and in spita of 
unfavorable weather conditions report 
a good time. 

\Ill biackstrap molasses would havp N1ebraBka than It was a y'oar ngo, nnd 
permitted the farmer an opportunity It is expectod that four million bush
to capture the IndustrialalCoUolril-,n'~ -eJs Imoreor--lJarlcy Wlll--Ua-Ill"""",,,, I 
ket from the foreigner. That re- Ejghteen million bushels are 

THE TARIFF AND FARn AID 
W" print in parf an editorial frem 

Mllwaulree-Tribune, which in re
cent Issues has made stirring 
for the ,business men of the Northwest 
to inform themselves on the pending 
Hawley (Mill' bill: 

quest was similarly refused. casst for this year. The nverage 

Crop-A-creage--
Larger Tban1AlsIYeai' 

Ilorductlon of barley during the 'years 
1924·28 was seyen million bushels. 

~m 80y88'0-
"Jack saYl! he doesn't smoke, drink, 

The total acreage In crops In this' swear; or gamble." 
~tate is greater this year. than it wn·s "WIlY, he must be nearly perfect. 

Fre(l:G. 

W. F. DI. S. Meets. 
The re'gular mC<ltlng of the W. F. 

At pl~esent the fanmer in relation 
to th" tariff is both beneficiary and 
victim. The tar)ff aids him in cer
tain ways an(llt harms him in cel·tan 
waY's. It.aids him by iIjcre~sing the 
prices for certain of his commodities 
on which protection is effective. !t 

In 1922, according to, the July' crop "He would be ~t he :wasn't such 

report sent out from Lincoln. This lIar."-LondQn oPi~n~lo:n:.~~",====~::::~:~:=:~~~~~: 

M. S. met on Thursday afternoon in 
the church basement with Mrs. W. R. 

TuesdaL,'l; Wedllli~d.~_ljI1H,oi'SlIl,iee'3rs."aFnd Mrs. Geo. K. Moore as harms him 

. ~,,~mbnJ'S_"~~~~~~::r;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=========T~;=====~ WM. CPD); in guests. Mrs. Chas. Unger. Mrs. Geo. adding to his 
SLUI ~'tNGERS Hall, Mrs. George Gabler, -Miss Hya- porter. The question has often been 

Comedy, BrG BUSINESS cinth Halpin. Maxine Pones and Mar· debated as to whether the t~er's 
AdmissIon ----------- lOe and 25c garet Moon! were present. MrR. tariff gains outweigh his losRes or 

COMING 

Thursday & Friday 
(';'iCLE 'rO~iS CAJlIN 

Clint Troutman was the devotion:ll w.hether his losses outweight his 
leader, Mrs. C. A. Jones was pro- gains. in ollr judgment the two 6ides 
gram leader with pampletR on exten- of the equation afbout balance. AR 
:"ion \\'OI'k r-pad by a nUr-.iwI' of the matters now stu,nd the farmer, on the 
mcmrtwr:'l. Miss Hyacinth Halpin an:1 whole, is neither a tariff beneficiary 
Maxine Jonoes sang a duet. The next nor a tariff vietim. He j~ n neutral. 

u-necc.r.UH¥-

At The ··-1=F-Vi"i-I:ii'HH1··meeJ;in.g w.i1l be the annual llicni~ At least that will stand for an appro
h~Td-~~ August 2. The h'oRtf'SSeS Reiv- ximatc--:<3fillemenf or~ ffum~- ~ 1-~----1.-·-

WITH RED CROWN 
-ETHYL~-GA--SO~IN&-Saturday & Sunday €{l luncheo'l. 

Kings Heralds Dlrthd4lY Party. 

Thp sl1C('ial session brought to the 
fore the question as to .how the tariff 
eQuId be So rewriten as to turn the 

TOM J\.I[TX in 

THE D1lUFTER 
ALSO OOMEDY For their regular Ilnonthfy--meeTIilg·-h==>r'TI'C"'''-''''''''''''''' '''''''ff benefi~ 

ciary. The answer to this is elem
entary. Only two'll1\~thod& were ope'o: 

Admission ............ 10c and.30c. 

MATINEES $.AT. and SUN. 
at tile GAY 

Friday. lInss Marion Rew and her 
sister Betty were hostesses. It was 
the former's birthday, so that together 
with the regular meeting, there' we\'e 
gifts from an .. the members and a big 

Popular Excursion 
To Omaha 

Sunday, July 21, 1929 
Special 

Coach Train 

Lv. 6:U7 a. rol, Sunday, July 21 
Ar. Omaha 10:00 a. m. 

Returning 
Lv. Omaba 7:30 p. m., Sunday, July 21 

Tickets Good Only On Special Train 
No Bagga~e Checked. Usua1.Rednction for Children 

Returning tickets also good on all regular 
trains of M~ndaY', July 22nd 

Bathing Dancing K:rug Park Amusement 
PLAN NOW TO GO! A Fine Day's Outing 

Chicago & Northwestern Line! 
For Fllrther Particulars See Aeent 

Cbicato. St, Paul, Minneapolis' &: Omaha Ry. 

1. By giving him 100 per cent pro
tection instead! of partial protection. 

2. By reducing hiR Hving and pro
ducing costs through a lowering (ll 

the Fordney-McCumb<lr rates. 
Of the Hawley bill It is enough to 

say that: 
1. ..,It has increased the fanuf'r's 

present partlJ:lJ_protection, but has left 
it still partial. 

2. It has faiJed to reduce. his liv
j,ng and producing costs through a 
lowering of the Fordney·McCumbcr 
rates, 

3. It h as greatly Increased his liv· 
ing and producing costs through a 
raiRing of the F{)rdney-McCumber 
rates. 

Thus we have only travelled round 
the circle again. Once more we find 
the farmer sirnutaneously beneficiary 
anti consitlerably miore a victim, tha.n 
ever. Th .. t the raises granted him 
will increase his prices is not one-

aA c(1rtain -as -tnat Uie - raisef; 
granted the Industrialists will b
crease his !lving costs. There is 
doubt about the flrst, certainty about 
the second. 

The Idea that the farm"r's position 
could be hilPrOved by tai-fIT revision 
grew out ot the that our American 
agricultural imvorts amount to $1" 
800,000,000. It was suggested that 
the tariff he rewr!ten so that .ilis 
~1, 8JJO, 000, OOG market be turned over 

th" American farmer. 'nbc Pfo
looker! plausihle, and ib captur

ed many .adherents, 
Now there never was Many thing to 

the idea .hat that entire $1,800,060,· 
O(}O mark>et could be turne4J. over the 
Amcrican' farmer. Silk, bananas. 
co"ffee, Certain ella, 011 seeds and 

dru~, herbs,' and Illumerous 
that ea.n never be produc-

il 
Carbon in the motor builds up h~er com
pression-~hich becomes adder,l power-when 
your fuel is Red Crown Ethyl Gasol"inel Leave 
the carbon in. You won't get gas knocks
and the motor will pull harder. This new h~h 
compression fuel suits every motor, new or 
worn. Provides quieter, smoother operation. 
More flexible, more responsive power. Less 
gear shifting in traffic and in hard gomg. Costs 
more by the gallon but not by tpe mile •. Try 

it today. '" 

Deserved popularity 

Quick starts, power a~d mileage have earned
for balanced Red Crown Gasoline a three to 
one preference over the next most popular 
, gasoline .-Uniform --ami always-dependableo-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
.. A Nebraska In8t{tution'~ 

Sold by Red Crown Service Stations 
and Dealers ev~herc In Nebraska 

RED CROWN~ 
Less carbon-Polarlnc deposits a minimum of carbon 

I 

,~.+" 

,- . 
' ... 

In your motor-flO1l'sfreeiy In cold weather ~ • ----. 
-Is long-wearing 011. Consult the Chart _1'1. 
for !»rrect lIf\!de for wear·free oDeratl.on. _ .......... 

.-~---, ---~-====~~ ~~--l --



be~ore. the 
most n clean 
week. taking 
eight places 

~ ... -·--.()f all nl1rtlreast 
from -,;·nu~ber 
It Is .. r~."'lrIl to 
that shou1d raise 

.have ~een always hit upon is 
and women refusing to follow 

values and goals of their for€~ 

bear$. and thinking their respective 
Ways .thru for themselves. That 'is 
what ev~ry IID;ID must do. if he really 
thlnks·-elltablish his own goal And 

lown set of values. . And' thf!! 
",ha\lces are that they will be truer 
and on 11 higher level than those 
the ready made Bort. 

We think Dr. Hutch,lns is right. 

SELf:C'J'IVE OBEDIENCE 
Cungressman S]o~n, in his F"ourth 

of July radio address to the people of 
the );1ourth diBtrlct. Bl1id that la",. en, 

season. A few sales were 
aibqve $12.00 with the bulk dow.~war'l 
from $11. 25 as general quality was 
not very good. Common outs ·ranged 
down to $8·.01). A. few cows sold at 
$6. 50 to $8,00 andi heifers' 1ID0stly at 
$W. 00 to $11. 00 with a few higheT. 

'rile .hog. market op~ned >;.teady to 
but closed. unevenly lower 

on the first day of the week. De
clines rnled, on t'he second: session, 
placing tho average around a quarter 
under the close of last week. 

The top was $11. 65, Tuesd,ay, close 
to the highest prfce of' the season, 
attained late last-week and on Monday 
of this' week. BUlk of- the- mediu,m 

~Is t\ liVE'. growing and successful cn
terprlse. ,,- In his district there Is not 
a filrst degree murder case pendIng. 
not evcna a h<mllcide case of any de- extreme weights and mixed I.ots down 
gree, Upon tho dockets of many to $10.75 and under. Sows sold at 

where ttle cry .$10.00' to $10·.50 and Eta!!!> at $9.75 
l1i'd<.:"1~",,""".~;'c,~;,",_·; ri=~"""'TI.I~tll jl.lQ,J!()"....~_~_ 

ODe[lLen.ce. He recalled a woman 

her parents to Syracuse a few 
ago. .DeaJ;h followed a operation in a 
Lincoln hOspital last Wednesday. The 
Schult family ba& lived: here 'a 
bel' Of years conducting the 
merehandlse store now owned 
Henry Fleer. The deceased leayes 
besides .her partmts a number of 
brothers and sisters. Funeral services 
were held at the Lutheran Jl1urch in 
Syracuse hy the pastor afl'll by Rev. 
Keckler at th'e ,cemetery _ in Wlnsjd~. 

Auxiliary . ~IeetIJlg. 
1>h~ Roy Reed' Auxiliary to the 

American UJglon met On Friday after
noon with Mrs. Ollie Smith and Mrs. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
PhOne 289w 

-row, but Clear • 
Speak In low tones, but clearly, 

when in a sick room. Never whisper 
to some one in .the room. as the patient 
wlll invariably Imagine you are talk
Ing about him and bls condition. 

Smart YouDgaterl 
One proaL that the .new generatlon 

Is smarter Is the fact that chlldren 

without a book on the 
per's Weekly. 

No FooIln' 
"A woman's 'no' al~ays -. m,el;l,ns

'yes· ... observed the top sergeant S£JIl

tentiouilly. 
"Well. that jane.1 w.as with last 

night ain·t no woman tJhen." replied 
the rOOkie. as he exhibited a new 
blaclt eye and half a dozen fresh 
scratche,s. -:-Am;'erican LeglO;' Monthly 

Why Husbands Leave Home 
''WHlIam. a poor man came a~ong 

to-day and asked for a hat, and I gave 
him your Sunday one ... 

"What i" tiane did you do that for?" . 
"Well. I knew you '!ould need your 

Province. 

was;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t~~~~:;~~~~::~~~~~!f~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======== itti,,"--W6i<iii-·af'e-1>Ureli'Y~-Gt,~ed-. and respected) all the -'<mRlc were quoted to $6.75. had a picnic supper together at the The addition of Iodine In the food 

It pnys to boost .!r~lll"\l1.1'u 

manrlments excepting the eighth. She home- of Dr. R. E. ·Gorm1e~s_oil Sun- of-iulfmals_ will prglQng the useful life 
roh11ed a bank. A gunmllin: kindly to nrotlwdlst Episcopal Chll!l'ch day ev,ening. all members being pre- of a cow by two or three years, and 
his ramily. t.empemte and faithful to William W. WhitmaJI~, Past6r sent except Mr. and Mrs._ A. H. ,the productlvB Ufe of a hen by at least 
his [riends. killaa an officer. He 10:00 Sunaay sc.hool. Schmale. ·a year. 
sele~te\l, dbedie'nce to law with the ex- 11:00 Morning worship with sermon 
ceptlon 0/ the sixth commandment. by the pastor. Sermon s~ject. "The 
''nhe$o _1'0 instances of Individual Word of God," Is the last word l'C

seleCtion of laws to. be _QP_eyed, corde,t in Revelutions the last word 
Mr. Sloan Bali! thel'd are two tegts God has ~poken to his p·eople. 'nhe 

~loe~ of i,/-w, nnlvcrBal application ljIuu uni- choir wlJ1 have' special ml1sicior -[his 
torm enforcement. Selective ohedi. service. 

8:00 Union evening services at the 

will last of the summer union 
evening services. 

Monday July 29th, fourth quarterly 
conference. 

Chm'ell of Christ 

from the 

Denotel No Change 
Remember that to change thy mind 

. and to follow !!tm that sets thee rIght, 
Is to be· none the less the free agent 

""' .. --n .. n."'h,--.,t~t •• +thou wast betore.-Marcus-;Anrellus. 

'and to great distances, giving it out as a pro.tllctlon to thelr property. 
gradually to the air. JillifJlli.u,. 

Skunk F ... miiy _ 
Ule. for Sawdult 

The sawdust of mahogany and rose-' 
wood Is used In dress!1lg furs, and that 
of some woods, such as the pencIl 

NEWS 

-P-ROM~T 

FORD 

, Bring your Ford 

that hurry-up job. 

here-'-lor'

May'be it's 

cedar, yield perfumes. only a little thing. Big or little. 
tor activities cOlnmlU,nlty> 

W. H. McClendon, p~stor 

10:00 Bible "school. 

A cIvet cat Is more Mrrectly culled 
the little striped skunk. 1t Is smaller 
than the genuine skunk. The end haIr 
Is Short:, thick lind dark. The top 
hair Is silky and black with white 
stripes or patches. There is also a 

our mechanics will find the, 
Ughl But It'l Pretty Goo'dl trouble in it jiffy and send you, Aside from tho delhll'~I>IilE>llt 

~n")!i1lllent thllY "L!f'I!"l~r~~!~-Y.Y--~Ul!l~-:j~V-"'!!l""L!!1.11~~Jl1't 
lors and cents 

11:00 The Lord's Hupper and SCl'~ 

man. 

by a- NCb'raska co-ngress~ 
that Congressman La 

Guar<ila of New York told or might 
have told his people on this !lnnlver
"ory of national IndependenC(1. of.hu-

1l0lerty, Q.I1 rule hy tl,c poop]" 
th.emselves. 

The supr"macy of the law is upheld 
in the' larger !;ens€, in Nebraska.. 
Violation i. unpopular h<lro in this 
state. --'Llncoill Stute Journal. 

New Scout Troops Are 
Addell To This District 

'l'he evening .ermon will be omitteu 
In favor of the union sservice ot the 
Eivangellcal Lutheran church. 

8-:0IJ=Pfayor:'lnceting:::.n:nrl s.tudy 
Wednesday evening. 

I'Thou Shalt Worship the 
God;" Matt. 4:10. 

Wl'l'H 'J'lm WAYNE CHURCHES 
St. I'Jlul's Lutheran Church 

" W. C. HeldenreiolJi, Pastor 
10:00 Sunday school. 

. Nb mornlllg wor.hi~aB the pastor 
will 00, away on vaci"tJon. ' 

7:15 Luther UJngue'., 
U_n!Q.n serVices at Evangelical Luth

eran ohurch. Our members .are urg
ed to attend this "ervice. 

Ladles Aid socIety meets ,at the 
Poncn lind Emerlwlt Elicit Ol'/l"unlze "hurch. T.hursday, July 25th. 

TrOOI); Winside to t',~I}ow. EvangeUcnl Lutheran Church 

Frielay evclling H. 1l. Laroon. di.
trict Boy Scout chaIrman, wont to 
Emcr~on alit! ussistE'u in tlH~ organiza
tion sf n Boy Scout troop there. "rhc 
nDW troop will be H[)o]U;.orcd by the 
mmor~on Commorcial club, and Geo. 
Ht,hn will act us the Rcou~m~stor. 

TlH'sduy a troop was organizod at 
" ,v'h fc:.lt ,\~TII -:j")C - st}onSHtCfd b5~ 

the, Aml~rjcall Legion of thnt city. 
SuperintcIIIlcnt Fletcher \ .... 111 bo the 
'Scoutmaster. According to Mr. Lar
son, \Vinsic.lc also will 800Il hnve a 
Bcout troop. 

The Wayne Boy Scouts arc loavlng 
for Camp GittOI'd this com I!)!; Monday, 
w.h(~re .they ,.,'ill uttend the Scout 
(HllhP fc>r a two weeks pertod. About 
16 ot the local 'scouts plan to go. 

At4;he Wayne Hospital 

A. Teckhaus. Pastor 
10:00 Runday school. 
11:90 Gt1rman preM~ervlce.· 
2:00 Saturuay 20, choir prnctic.{'. 
In tho evenlllg at 8 o'clock we are 

goIng to hnvo 'union Ser1"')ce" Hev. 
W. W. Whitman wlll preach. 

You Hre c(lnllully invited to attend. 

GrnC<l-ET. - Lath. _ Chul'ch _ 
(MIssion Synod) . 

H. Hopmann. Pastor 
10:0{) Sunday f'chool. 
10;'00 Ser\'icc in the German lan

guage. 
11:00 Service in the Engll",h lanf,"U

ago. 
,2:30 Votel's meeting .. -Snnuay after

noon. 

Chrlstlan t'llllrcl1, Wak()lleltl 
7:30 End(~avor. conducte«l by \Vayne 

young peoplG. 
8:15 Sel'lll'lll by Wayne rolnisll'r: 
July _~~.!~~~~~ervicc: 

fa The Modero Sty]" 

civet, belonging to tha civet 
-Its --fur is heavy -aad--qnlte 

sllky, . but the color varies and Is 
spotted. 

of a square of 
;ro.W.8 at pel'j'.Qr~tlo!ls_ 
• spaced. .peslgns were on 
.the canvas nnd filled 'In with different 
· colored worstedsc the stitches forming 
l11tt1e "x's." On the finest canvas tbls 
would almost give the effect of a paint
Ing. 

'Silkworm Cul~ur. 
The silkworm Is mentioned In .Japa

nese mythology, but It;! historical rec
ord beginS In. 199 'A. D., when a Chi
nese named KomooO, came to Japan 
bringing sllkworm eggs with him. 
Ninety years later. several Chinese ex
perts In agriculture went to Japan. and 
from that time the industry flouriShed. 

Naming Battleship. 
~e secretary of the' navy has en

trreCha-rge of the Darning and 
Ing of battieshlps. He usually se
/ects some woman from the state for 
which the ship Is named to christen 
It. AU the battleships' are named 
aftee states, but no particular order 
Is observed. 

L~okin~ii-'for ."Home? 
Descrlired us a I'home lover," a 'C"O\v 

at Newport. England. recently jumped 
· through the plate glnss window of a 
tumlture store, looked over the,sultes, 
then leaped hack through the window, 
galloped across the streat and cllmbed 
the stairs of a relll. estate office. . 

Advice to Sweetie. 
'-Folks would be surprised to know," 

says 'R newspaper trade journal, Hhow 
many people nre working at· the busi
ness of giving advice In newspaper ~ol
umns on affaIrs 01 the heart." It paws 
~ell .. too, yet It remains "",labor of 
love.-"':'Fnrm and Flreside~' , 

. ''llOGrbool "-sobbed-a-tot.. "!dt""'·crcd---c---·----'-'·,.=--
3lJ the clot)",s i" goned. o!(a my 
doll;y. " 

"Sh, 

Correspondent desires a title for a 
poem on his first ocean voyage. How away smiling. All labor bilJ-
would "Slck-Tran"lt" -dio?·-]irorjroll~.~ -ed-aHow-ftalH'l>te.~------cR--__ 
Ledger-Dispatch. 

AII-Gla.. HOUle 
A Japanese scientist has constructed 

an all-glass house whIch Is sald to be 
air, dus.t IUld. bacteria proof. 

I 

Save 
Needless Steps 
How those stairs lengthen 
as the day wear's on I_ 
An extension telephone 
,",v ... that tODlli cllmb back 
aft""'goina: down stairs to 
aqswcr a calL 

You can have an extension 
telephone upstairs for a 
f~ cents a day. Just call 
our Buoiness Office to get 
onc·installedo--

NORlllWEST£RN BELL 

Ask about the Spedal $1. 50 

Briggsl 
Motor Co. 

c" 



__ ~. anlLMrs.1 Gilbert ]Ilag.UeJ._ 

family of Ftempnt, ~e~e 
,.isHors at the RI C. HaJ1.lbeck home. 

-- Piano Tuning+Mrs. John MClilltyr~, 

j
hone 384. "':"'aciv! J4c3t. 

Mrs. L. W. MfNatt went to Lincol)) 
_ esday for a'weeks visit with Mr. 
Mrs. D. H. Kliekn;tan, her par· 

s. , 

The William ~~ellor fa,*ii y and Miss 
Fauneil Beckenbjau-er went to Crystal 
Lake Tuesday fbr a stay of a fel" 
days. 

Dr. S. A. L~tgen.M. D. All 
calls promptlr an~wered. 

James Ahern and John, who are 
fisbing at Brainard. Minnesota, write 
that they are having fine lack, with 
good catches of ~ass. 

Mr, 

Special attention to all ~ind. of 
filling •• RoL~. W. Casper, D. D. 'S. 

Rey. and Mrs. W. C. Heidemeich 
left Tuesday for a ten day vacation 
in Illinois, where they will visit the 
brothers and sisters of R~v. Heiden ... 
reich at Lena and Freeport. These 
the Heidenreichs will visit aN: T. F. 
Heidenreich, Mrs. 'J, Muegge, Mrs. 
W. F. Baker, and Mrs. C. Keil. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young returned 
last Thursday from a thre2-wceks visit 
in Minnesota. T.hey attended the 
Bible conference held at Lake Minne-

showed no inju~ies at any k:in!d~.;n~T~I\~,,~·~~~~~;,~,;,~-~~,~~~;;F~~~~=§§~~~~f~~§E~~~~~~~~~C~~~~~~~j 
engineer and fireman sustained $l\ght Soon to Begin 
injuries, and we". abl~ to 'swlm to N 'G II)' t 
safety thm water that was several. on ew rave rOJec 
feet deep. 

'J1he body of Henkel was later re
covered, and, taken to Tekamah, and 
later to Sioux City for purl,,!. 

Once Lived at Blcwlmfield 
Carl Henkel Ifved tor years at 

Bloomfield, and was brakeman on 
the Wayne·Bloomfield line until 
about six year,s ago, and was well 
know" here in Wayne. Deceased~ 
who le'aves surviving him a widow 
~'tnd, eight children, was born at 
Mineola, Iowa, August 30, 1890. 

Contract Let to VIiDt for Wakefield 
Road Friday; Costs $18, 4'5. .' 

At Lincoln lust Friday among 15 
northeast NEfurasim highway projects 
w.hlcl} nrc 'costlngC"the state""o"or two 
and one-hIm million dollars. the ~Oll
tract for the graveling of eIght \!lIlies 
of the Wayne-Wakefield" road was let 
to the Yant Construction company,' at 
a unit price of $0.187, and total price 
of $18,475.60. 
• But llttle wo-rk wlll be done on the 
rand before !9'aveling_ A blade grad· 
,or will Q)e used to straighten out some 

THE WEEK'SNEWS= 
ntts Vou ~rny 'RIlV() OV~'l'Ilooke(1 hI 

the D8411 Pioess. 

Tungle \>II Betting 'Questlon 
District Judlle Fltzgerald~ I)I the 

Omaha court, slglled a permanent ·In
junction last week against. Interfer
ence with Ak-Sal'-~)l racing by coun
ty Mld state officials. The judgc rul
ed that section 159 of the law of Nc-
Ibroska permits betting'. Prior to '-" •• '�--___ _ 

the NebraSka supreme. court' bad is
sued nn In~unctlon which pel'lnlttod 
betting at the Ak-6ar.aen track. 
This, . 

Those ",ho survive .!tim, besld~s 
Mrs. Henkc~, are five sons, Donald. 
Dale. Norman. Lyle'and ,Leon, of the curves, and to-partially' fi-II,th.e'l--tlIllt-to 

had been visitin$' in 'Vayne the past raine; a brother, Harry, of Sioux City, 
week, left Monday IffiGrning for Long at Osakis. and three Sisters, Mrs. Glad)'ll Miller, at once, and the graveling wll1 fol- Iiect._ 

low. Beach. California. _. 
of Sioux City, and, Mrs. Minnie Han- Puper Co. Drops JourunU.m 

Melvin Pellett, Miss Ruth Pellett Altona sen and Miss Sylvia Henkel, of Mag- Two New Teachers Are According to In,formation given out 
and Miss Bernice E'chorn, all of At- 'net. by authorities, the International Pa-

lannc~a;~e-~~&·~rutcrn1~~~~;'~~~-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-----____ ~~~~ ____ ------r---iSC1et~~d~~r_~~~,~-e~u~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~~~~~~~~n=~~~~~~~t~~~c~~ at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. K'eut at Fort Wayne. Indiana. After the 
Pellett. eonvention they are going on a con- Gamble Campaigning 

-R. H . .whlte, __ who hj.\s bC€n on the From c=-h;::::'a~:~::~~~' --~vi1t:h--f~!rln--P1'~~itl1l>t1tt-l-ll!l!Il!I.!'IIllJ~_1lIS.l.o.! 1\(us1c ;111(\ ~Uss CO,I_e_h .. "~~",~ •. ~ 
faculty staff at the college this sum- York City, Booton, and Washington. 
mer, leaves for Springfield, Missouri, They plan to return- July 29. Joboor.!LIIJl(\ BlUe" Hem! and LoclII 
the last of the >l!eek. Later he will ClothIng lI(im Solicit Memoors. 

Miss' F10l'eUca L.,-el'bll.lliuL.aruLlI1ls,~ 
Mildre,c ro. Cole were recently select
ed by the s~hool hoard for the WnYlw 
nigh school faculty' next year. to teac!c1 
music and commercial work. 

newspap-er M';C;;o:;;S,,;; ... ".;;~~, "",.-,.,~~--l-
return to Dougl~s, Wyoming, where Full grain horsehide gloves I 'term contracts for newsprint. Now 

that a sulflcient volume' of long term 
contracts .has been secured, thero is 
no need tor contlnul'ng In the neW3-

he is superintendent of schools. 95c at Gamble's. F. 'E. GamlJ>le left Monday, in com
pany with J. H. Conley, of Water
town, South Dak.ota. president of tbe 
Northwest Buyers and Jobbers, for a 
throo..aay trip thru northeast Nebras'
ka with the purpose of adding to 'the 
memberl'hlp in this part of the sta.te 

Challenge values in suits at 
Gamble's. Pupils of lliss Conn Miss Phillips, of Villisca. Iowa, has 

Ilad II year of q'Xpm'ienco, teaching at paper business. ~ Ol,e"ntlln" 

,. 

F airmant Pride 
Peas 

. J9.29.atQclL_ . 

5 cans S8e 
value to be eom-

Peaches" Apricots 
White Cherries 

8 oz. cans, fin~ size for salads 
or small family 

6 cans 6ge 

COGkies 
Pla.in.25c sellers 
2 Ibs. 'tor 350 

FROSTED 
35e .sellers 

2 Ibs. for 480 

Oranges 
Flne,.J*ie~ Fruit 
'" Mel/l. Size 

2 doz.+-tor- ,4'k 

Gin,eraie 
3 hottle., SOc 

Fine to mix with lemonade 

Baked Beans 
Med. size. Geod quality. 

5 cabs S7c 

Bring your mig-~ek end 

grocery list: to this store 

In Recital Tonight 
The VOice pupils of Miss Ardith of the 21}0 clothing s~re chai~. ' 

Mr. Gamble recently became a 
of Northwest Buyers and 

Iowa. last yeaI'. and Is a 
graduate of the Nebraska SchOOl ;,f 
Fine Arts. ~ebraska Unlver;tty. 
,Miss Cole. of Lincoln has had two 

She 13 

To Be ~Iairied at . 

Volstend Is Pleased 
.t\-ll,lrew Volstead, at Rochester, 

Minnesota, declared his full satisfac
tion with the results of .the Volstend 
Act. "Look at the benefits w.hlch pro-

You Walk ... , 
Ralph Gray 

Oh Had I Jubel'" Lyre 

IIonua.~)V~~~r~~~~~~~~~~=I~m.ls~r:e~t~n~rn~H;ng~:~o~~~~~~~~--~~~f~w+~Jli 
legs nre again being draped and th" 
"hare" sldeOs of 6prililht pianos h un~ 
with sllk. Victorian jewelry I. also 
coming bacl,. due, to the 'tn!!1' of 
American tourists, who buy early Vic
torian brooc.hHB and stomachers. 

Spring Joy ...... . 

Dreams 

Villanel'c 

Marjorie Maryott 

Einor Lindbergh 
................ Dell' Aqu1. 
Dor-is- HoskinSOlL 

o Sleep Why I)o,t Thou Leave Me 

liLlill!!l''--f-__ 

The Kieper Brothers, living five 
miles 

... Han(kl Wayne, now have corn measuring six 
to eight feet in ,height, and; which Is 

Song of Paradise ...... Brown not only tasseled out, but Is in . Rudolph :F', ]{ay nnd Miss Hiidla M. 
Joyce Kuhler the sillL The corn iR of the MInneRo- Longe, both young 'farm people' (if 

\Vhat is i1 Song.. .. ,Currq!1 ta 13 varjety. a very' early strain. near \VnYIlc. arc to he married t!liH 
Lasciatemi M41rifP .. Monteverde "coming SundaY,-July 21. Mr. Kay h~ 

At the ""en .............. " Hageman ~:: ~~::~~ r::ro:
t 8~o:::Ye::r~ ~;:~(~ the son of Mr. and Mrs. August Kuy. 

Dorothy ~~:~:,.,M~:~~ar;-IOllkinSon, ~~C!co:e: ::giteld. They have abo lit ~~:~ r.;;:nekl~~:l~~~:htr.r of Mr. and 

accompanists. 

Our Solvent "Cuts 
Costs In Half 

Weekly Concert to Be 
Given at Park Toni,ght 

Recently we receIVed a liE~tteTfroIp ',Y"'~:':::''l''.''-'l'''-'----~ 
J. Q. OWENS WJI.r, DUH,D th I d' I . g solvent manu Rebekah Assembly Head e ea mg c eanm 

. IIUNHA LOW ON lOGAN S'fmml" 

The regular weekly concert by the 
Wayne municipal band to be .held In 
BressJer's park at 8 o'clOCk thiB eVell
ing is announced as follows: 
March. "Marching Through Tri-

poli" .. ' ............ Ppnnino 
Overture, "Black Queen" ...... White 
Encore, "'My Tonia" .' .. ,'." ... Sylva 
Selection. "'You're in Love"" ... Friml 
Encore, "MI.eery Rag" ,., ..... Colby 
(A RagtLme Travesty on the Famolls 

lj~isem""- trom "11 T=V"'t9~':,j::::_ 
Dance Suite (in four parts) Tsc.hakoff 

No.1 "Sambo's Holiday" Da.nse 
Africalne. 

No. <) ""Cossack Revels" Danse 
grotesque. 

N.g..., 3: '-<Pekoe Dance" Lolka 
el.egante. 

No,4. "Valse Ru."Re" Minuetto. 
Encore, "SUdrln' Easy", (Trom-

bone Xove I,ty) ..... ' ...... AHor<l 
Ton~ Poem. "B .. ,ket of Ho,es" . , 
Elncore, "I Kiss Your' Hand, 

Mt.dame" ...... ,......... Erwin 
::Ei1antHsia BlIrlesque. "A Hot' Time 

CaUs SDecial'-Mtoo1)jm&---;-;::-:::~:;-:::-' the country, who pronounced the "n:;a!1'!1~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Q, Ow"n -~· .... -----I--X __ We-EI'elfOW mlTIrg-tl)~l:re--tl:te-b-est-:-<crbrta,i:rl:1tltJ}1eoT-fr;mtt-t------:-

Mrs. Almee Conger, president 1)f tho 
Rebekah assembly, of Loup City, will 
be here in Wayne next -Monday after
noon, July 22, and will call 'a special 

ell recently a li)t at the eorner "r 8th ITS CH 
and Logan, of Miss Louis Wendt. and HALF. 

be present. 

College Students Are 
IOlt.I( .. h,·", Tennis Toorneys 
The-men -students; at Wayne State 

'I'-eacher8---co11ege.---are-Btaging men~8 
single and doubles t~nnis tournam0nts 
wltli aJbout 1.2 entered. The singles 
tournament began July 10. The wo
men expect to hold a tournament later 
in the season. 

Error lliade in Fimt 

Illan to erect there" bungalow hom". 
It Is expected that work wiU begin 

Woman Celebrates 
90th Birthday at 

Coleridge ~nly 7 
Mrs. Nancy Morrison, Coleridge 

ot "the Country, celebrated h<.:r .90th 
birthday July 7 with ___ ~_lH!tjlQl'!rlg 
of her .reJ.atlves, from .her sons and 
d"E!ughtere down to her great grand
chlldre.n at the old Morison' home. 
Annually the Morrisons gather at the 
bome of Mrs. Morrison on ber birth
day. 

Bnt Til(: BI,lIk ~[Jght Cave" In! 
Nat, Bank Statement "Now, "liIOIlO""," enid th". teacher, 

__ "a -ma;;-'-workll!,g on the river bank 
We owe an apolo~ to out' readers mdderily feJ.! In, He could not swim 

Men's suUs and extra pair pants' 
cleaned and pressed 

Men'. one-pant .ult ' 
. cleaned and pressed 

Ladies' top-coats cleaned 
and pressed .................. : ....... , ......... t!1 ........ ,U 

Men's tOIl-coats cleaned 
and pressE1i1 .............. -••• ;.; ;';-;'. ;-.-; ••.•• -••••• 

Ladiles' wool dreSHes cleaned 
in t~ Old Town" ......... Buys anu to the FJr~t NaUqnal Ban.k for an and ·would be in c}an~r of drowning. 

Picture the :'icene. The man's Budden 
fall, t!he ($l'y for .help. His wife knows 
his peril and, .hearlng· his scrcams, 
rushes Immediately to the bank. Why 
does she rUBh to the hank7" 

and pressed, •......•. ' ............................ ',' • 
Ladles' -and. Men's hats cleaned .; ....... "," ...... : ..... .. Program Note: The composer illus

trates BO"\V a. sl'lnple melody can be 
used to portray differ".t condItions 
a'nd phasns of life !botl> serious and 

Jocular. 

CaPEr cleaned ................... , ................... ; ....... :. 
Ties cleaned amd p'r~ssed 

-,----'-1--- andl SAVE Elncorc, Il<>1I" " ......•.. Brown 
. _ ....... Sousa 

error made in their ad-v-erttsement 
la."5t week. The 8tateme~t .of lhe re
sources and Iiabllltles ot tbe FlrRt 
National 13an1l: should' have read 
$798,894.02. DUe to a tYllOgrapbkctj 
error, ft read $1&8,894.02. Whereupon a boy exclaimed: "To 

draw _ his 1nsurance mon:cy. "-Nebr . 
Journal!. 

---/- -~--'---;:;-~-- -~.-"--------~ - ~ --- -
I 



These .home town Hems form" a bond 
,t"rougll many years and mlle.s. W'~A!J.I.J,!l~.I.-m::":"Yc .. b<J-c'"_agrs_!'"xt::u:.;~:ank, C. ~age-

island, but it turned down, ,rh:el',dnS '" 

Greasy. two 
apparently its navigators saw fhe.'Jol. ORDERED,. ,That J1IIy 26; A. D. 

re- fieers. ...,. , 1929: at 10 o'clook A. M., is assigned 
for "earhig said petition: when 'all 
persons interested In said matter 

0111 little country paper. with your 
Ijttl(l weekly talks! 

'I 1!lke to wander wltll you down 
il)emoored rMd." an.d walks. sweatlfig 

Of your 
Boils hmnan 
QuIck! Hot 

battle 
The Sad Diary of 

An Tllstallmellt nnyel' 
(From Thrift Magazine) 

So 'lVngS Tbe World 
She: "r ,notice tllat men' be$9me 

bald much, m~te than women 1:I~~!!<use 
of the intense activity of their 

appear at ii:t:Ounty Cou~t to'lie tre,I&·I·l~~ll-·Pa,*"-6ehPk; .. <ll'Iogl""og-ro.e.h~~.-~~.,~ ·c" ........... ",' I 
in and for said' C'ounty, and show ~~r~ 
caUse why thjl prayer of the pe~ltloner Frank"Lindsay, 
sh01l1d not be granted: and that notice Elddle Petersen, dragging roads ..••.................••..•.• ' 
of the pendency Of said petition and Raymond; Granquist. dragging roads ................ _ •.....• 

While It·s news!, 
QUick! Now 

edition. 
l«!ad It while 

, January 4. Bougllt an automdb~le brains." 
It·~ hot: The Bible 01 to<j~y. Very easy terms. Very fine He: "Yes. alld 1 notice that woimen 

the hearing thereof. he given to all Kerineth Ramsey. dragging roads ••..........•...•.... : .••• 
pereons interested in said matter hy John H. Brugger. dragging roads ..••••.........••......•. ;' 

Fools! 

-+-
IJttic Coluit" Paner 
by Oinr.1 M~C,reety 

car witll cigar lighter on clasll. Oug,h~ don·t raise QJeards because 'of t,he' LI
to IInlsll payment au this in 18 months. tense acti~ity' of thei,r chin!"-Nl,br. 

pu\>lIshing a C.OllY of this order In the Victor Johnson. dragging roads •.. ,' •...•. " ....• l ••••••••••• 
1692 C.· Ill. Nel~on. dragglngAOads ............................. ' 

Nebraska Democrat. a weekly news- 1693 Robert Fenske. Jr.. uragglng' roads .......•.....•.•.•..... ,.,," 
paper printed in said County. three 1694 Wm. Splltt!l€l<ber. <iragging roads ........................ . 

F1etiruary 4. Paid Installm;Jnt d.ue Ed. Journal. successive we~ks prior to said day 1695 L. A. Kimmerling. dragging rOl!.,ds ..... ',' .......... " ' ....• 

1 get a little papd (rrlm a Ilittle co~n-
try town-

A far cry from t;'" dalUea, ,thnt nn 
Sundays weigh u do",n; 

It·s printed every :!<'rl.(l<1Y. land It has 
no supplement. : 

NOr colored rotO~8fUr(1. Oiut I'm al
ways gJad It·s s nt. 

It gives no clever vel1ses by syndicat-
ed bards, ' 

on car. Bought It radio set on easy 
terms. FIne set and paym""ts will be 
small and' monthly. 

March 7. A little late with payment 
9n the car this month and will have 
to let the radio payment go over till 
A~ril. as I bought a set of bOQks and 
pajd $11.90 dow!'. Very fino book •. 
Everybody should lIave Lhis set 01 
bOQks. 

April 15. Bonowe,l $50 fmm bile 
B'lt·stllt ...... tbat-llfl'j'i· Wmlams enwr- boss to meet payment Tile 

t man came to take away the set, 
;::======+l::;~=~=::~ 'we put out the Iigllts and were 

.home. 'rhe chump hUllg ·aroun,l 
all: eveuing, so r couldn·t SIIOl to read 
tlW books. 

June 1. Borrowed $100 from Uncle 
Qeorge to pay the $50.00 I borrowed 
trdm tbe boss and also to meet pay
ment on. the car. Got behind a little 

, on the book payments because I 
bo*ght a piece' of, land In 0. now renl 
estiate development. This land ought 
to jump in value. Pnld $50 down. 

August 16. Somehow I don·t· miss 
I th~ radio set much. And. yoU can get 

of books from tlw pulblic UbI'
'l'he thing that .hurts III that 

SatiSfied 
Once in a while you see a man who 

doesn.'t want any more money. .F!e is 
lIo)dimg a lHy. -Buffalo News. 

at hearhig. 1696 Ed Brl'lIDels. dragging roads ................................ . 
, 1697 Louis Bendin. dragging roads .• ~"" .......... "" .... ". 22.75, 

(seal) J. M. CHERRY. ' Road Distri'ct Funds: . 
JU',3t County Judge. No. Name Wihat for Amount 

Road District No. 17 
SO. 00> Dr. Young's 'Oental Olrlce over the 1609 ViU\1ge of Hoskins. roact,fund ..................... . 

Ahern's' Iltora. Phone 307. -adv. U. 1664 Ch as. Thnm. draggi~;a~a~~t:~~. ~~: .. 1.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ~G. 00-Read the advertisements. 
____________ -''-....!. _______ .________ Road District No. 20 

1665 Harry Otte. dxagging roads •..•.........................• 
Road District No. 21 CO~UlISSION1m PROCEEDINGS 

Wayne. Nebraska. July 9th. 1929. 1631 Standard 0\1 Company. gasoline ......................... . 

15.0() 

~9.'1~ 
6.00 

30.00> 
30.00' 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 1666 
Mlnllt'ts of meeting lIeld July 2nd'. 1929. read and approved. 1667 

Rudolph, Lorenzen. dragging roads, , .......... , .. , ........• 

Tb.'Lilinillu)Uhe county. and its numerous suQJ-divislons. of which the 1668 
He,rb. H. Honey. runniqg tractor .......... , .............. . 
Henry Elksmall. rumilng grader ............. , ............. ,. 

county. til rough it county troeasurer. 'lscustOllThn,-are-fonmls-to be'deposited -
in the b •• nks of the county, at t,be close of business for June 1929, w,hlch' dpes 1669 
not include the funds invested: 'In liberty bonds or the fUnds on hand In the 

- Road District No. 22 

offiCe of the cOlIhty tMasurer, are as follows: . ; 
State Bank of Wayne .;;.::· ............. : ...... :;$34.153.0:l 
First National Bank of Wayne ....••.• : ........ 32,348. Ot' 
M.<irc.hants State Bank of Winside .....•...•.... 16. 543. 47 
Carroll State ,Bank of C~rroll .......... c ....... 14.001. 95 
CItizens State Bank ·01.'W~nsl<le .......•.•.•...• 13.551. 37 
Hoskins, State Bank 'Of HoskIns ..••...•..••...• 13. 366.55 
Farmers State Rank of Altona .....•...••....•.• 1. 701. 23 

Repnrt of Chas. W. IWynolds, County Clerk. showing amount of 
earned by him for the qUarter ending June 30th. 19,29, am'lUnte<t to the 
sum of $549.45. and the payment of the same into the county treasury as 
shown by county treasurer's rooelpts attached. was examined 'andi on ;motion 
duly approved. Board finds that ,be earned fees as follows: 

37 Deeds ..................... . ................. $ 39. 51)0 
49 Mortgages ................ . ................. 113.90 
54 Releas~s....... .. .. .. .. • . . . •..• .............. 50. 95 

408 Ohattel mortgagej; ,," , .. , .............. , ...... 81. 60 
58 Certificates .... :' . .' ............. .1............. 16. 21: 

7 Affidavits ....... _ .......................... . 

H. Robsem, dragging roads .................... ,............ 18.00 
Road District No. 23 

167() Bernard Dalton. wagging roads ........................ ,. li,2(; 
Road Distrilct No. 24 

1671 Wm. Bodenstedt. dragging roads .. ' .... ; ............... , .• • 11. 25, 
Road District No. '28 ' 

167.2 Martin Andersen. dragging roads •. , •.•.......•.•.... 0..... 56.25 
Road District No. 29 

1673 C. B. Wattier. dragging roads ............................. 71. 25 
Road DIstrict NOt, 31 

1674 Wm. Koepke. dragging roaUs .. 0 ..... ' .. 0... . . . . .... .. ..... 18.00 
Road District No. 32 

1675 Ill. D. MorriS. dragging roads .. , ••.. , .. , .............. ,.. 24.75 
. Road District No. 33 

1676 John Go' Newman. dragging roads and road work. " .... , . . .. • 61. 70 
Road District No. 38 

1656 John Lindsay. road work ....... , ...... , ........ , .. · .... , ... 
Road District No. 39 

1626 L. P. Keeney. filling in bridge ........................ , .. . 
1644 Henry Huffman. filli·ng in bridge ........................ .. 

John road work • 

9.60 

25.25 
16.60 
24.00 

12. 1~ Assignm",ts .:............. . ................ , 
2 Bills of Sale ............... --.. -_ .... ··~~~-,:;~;---·--t'"'IQ'"n;:u~;-;;;;;:;;;:J;;o;-.:;;~~.!'!~!"!'-'N"'0[)..~44~ ____ ~-o-----rit'..""o--_-.:.jl 

16 Bonds recorded for 1st quarter ..•.... ;....... 1649 

It doesn·t balf-ng to me, 
October 1. It wasn·t any use. 

had to led tho· car go. A.nyway 
rntller have til at piece of land. 

,have given me a month of grael; 
on that. Real estate people have more 
heart nIter all. 

November 15. Well. they can have 
thE'ir old land. Good riddance. If 
r knew \Voher" to get $30.0() to meet 
the paYment on the plo.no I'd be all 
right. Bought a new Rutomol.lUe to
day on the payout or Income basis. 

November 

Remod(;}M 
Ilyou POOl' man!" AymJ>athlzo~1 the 

old If,l(ly to tho hllnd 11)("1~.v.~\l" UWhut 
wero :Y-Oll 'before you l}C(~am() hHnd'?" 

Oil used to he a lf~gh~RH [In all. mu'am," 
ho informed her. ~-Amerlean L<'gioa 
Monthly. 

Comes 

314 Claims acknowledged for 1st quarter .........• 1678 running tracto£ .......................... 18.00 

llF'I!.'lnLLea~,: .. """.""" '..-;" -;;'",,";'c ;"~~c·",,·-;-·. ;-; .. c:;-;-· .• • " ..... ~ •••. ,·c· .. :,,· #..<;(L._.~-+lJljl\l Ella Read District l)Io. 46 -8 ,Probates o .... estates ................... H.l!lb run'Igllg..lITader ......... '......................... 33.60 
ASSignments of rents ......................... 2.40 1618 Irvell C. Erxleben. ruiliifng tract~~·.·;-:-. '.-. : .. 0 •••••••• ~T:41r" 

2 Notarial Commissions ...•...............•..• 4.00 Road District No. 58 
1 Discharge of lis pendens .......•............ .50 1698 I. A. Kimmerling. road' wopk ....... ,.................... 11. 00 
2 Estay Notices .......•.. ,.................... . 50 LaJd Over Claims: 
4 MargInal releases .. ~ ••..•....••.. , ..•.. ....• 1.00 The following claims are on file with the' county clerk, ~ut have riot been 
7 Reports ........•...•...••.•.. .,............ 4.61} passed on or allowed at this time. 

of Power of .Attorney 2.50 General ~1~I:,s: 

1 Witness fee •.......••.••......•....... '.' .. . . . 2.00 
1. Cancellatiou of mortgage .•••......• ~". . • • . . • . 50 
1 ~greemeht .................. . .... : ....... ,.. 1. 25 

"1 .Hail 'npplfeat4on ...•..•...•...•..•..........• c 1. 00 
1 CommIssion as Receiver ................... .. . 1. 00' 
1 Assignment Of chattel 1ID0rtgage .......•.. :... .25 
1 Lease .................. . .............. '. .. .. . . 25 
1 Acknowledgment .....•... ' ...... , ...........• .25 
1 Den~al Hcellse ............................... 1. 00 
2 Lis 'Pendens ................................. 1. 00 
1 Mechanic's Lien ...•••..•..•......••........• 1. 00 

28 Bonds indeke<l ..... , .................. ;...... 7. 00 
28 Bond reglstere,l :.................... .. .. .. .. • 7. 00 

'I Copy of Charter ,.,.......................... . 25 

830 for $15. 
1929 

409 for $.25.001. 427 for $40.00. 1023 for $42.00. 1110\ for $15.10. 1274 for 
$30.00. j.2.75 for $30.00. 1276 for $30.00. 1451 for $23.10. 

Commissioner District Claims: 
CommiSSioner District/NO, 1 -E'rxtelben 

169 for $22.65. 
Commisshllulr District No. 2-Rethwlsch 

1700 for $30.18. " .. 
Commi~sioner District No.3-Koch 

1139 for $44.50. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to July 16th;-1:929. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 0lerk. 

Total. ......•......••..••.•.•... " ......•. ,~.$649. 45 
The following claim. ar",,,on motion audlt<id and allowed: and wo.rrants 

ordeJ'Cd drawn on the respective fun"s as berein shown. Warrants to be 
nvnilablo nn(l rea,ly for del!ve,'Y 011 .Tuly 20th. 1929. 

No. 
1493 
1590 
l611 
1HI2 
1613 
161-1 
lG16 
1617 

1618 
t619 
1627 
1628 
1629 
1638 
1640 
16U 

, I 
1677 
169~ 

No. 
4~6 

12i3 

No. 

1596 

No. 

1615 

No.me What for A.mount 
International Chemical Co .• supplies for sheriff .......... ".$ 
CarJlurt Lltlnbl'r Company, lumber .•.... " ............. ; ... . 
Wayne Grahi & Coal Co .. coal for.J. L. Davis f'"mlly:: ..... . 
Wayne Horald. printing ..•............................... 
l-il-rJlOHtn 1~"I~~(Jr, grocerlcfi for Bertha Miller for \June ....... . 
Un IVHl Chemical Company, supplies for' Janitor ...........• 
Hammond & Stl'phens Co. I supplles for Co. Superinte>nuent. ... 
Htate .Tournal Company. supplies for Co. <ludge $4.15. Co. 
Cl-erk ,$12. f~O. total .......... : ............... " .. , ..... , .. . 
l.eonard B. Lenzen, polie-e duty on July 4th ............ , .. . 
Ivnr C. 'Jem~en, load of 'Cohs for Janitor .. , .............. ·.· 
Ch:u;. 'V. Heynolds, c('~rtiflcates to State Department ....... . 
Cha". W. Reynolds. postage for June ...................... . 
Stnntlur,l 011 Company. gasoline •........................... 
li\ m, Po,verH, drayag·e ' ••.••...................•.......... 
HuntIngton l .. aborutorics-;-- Incorporated, __ supplies fnr _ JUJ)itor _ 
l\,{athilua. HlJ,go, regi::3trar of births and deaths for 1st quarter 
H. L. RredemcY'er, f,'l'occrles-for Karl ·Stul1.1'lm for June ••..• -. 

lJotiOWll'"& Davis. Grocories for Humphr.ey Griffith for June ... 
Goofg)e BOfnhoft, police duty' on 'July 4th .................... . 

17.50 
20.78 
12.90 
10.25 

S.22 
2.80 

18. ()3 

17.25 
10.0D 

7.00 

O. M. Campac}] Company. balance due on audit of (!ounty 
officers uoolt •......•.......•......•...•.•.... ' .......• , .. ... 385. ~5 

. Mothers Pension Fund: 
Name What for 

Augusta SelliI), wj~ow')'i pension for August ...•........... ~ 
1..iz;?te LongncckC'l", widow's pension for August, ........... , • 

Bridge Fund: 
Name What for 

Amount 
40.00 
30.00 

Commissioner District No. l--Erxllel)ID! ___ ._~_~_=....,,'l"~~~ 
Carhnrt LUlnOO!!=Co.mpml.~_lum.l!ID:~~_~~!.~_._· "~~~'-~. _'_'--" • 

General Road FUnd: . 
Name What toi \. ,Amount 

Comm"ioner District No. l-Erxlehen 
A-W. Ront!. Jl{nchlllery co.. repllirs for grader .............. ~. 69 
B::l1'ton-Wnrner Company, culv-crts·.: .••..... ~............. 14-.36 
Son.:1lseu-Ratl:iator·& \y('Tding Shop, welding .'., ............. 187~: ~~ 

t>h"Oi.--+~;., - ~o~i:"-fi¥~~bi{ ~~~~~~tnY, grador .............. '. ',' ........ . 

3.83 pr~ven~:~~~~~:~~~'~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
Physicians prescribe Bayer AspjriB; .. 

w . . C. Bruse, refund On t.ruck license ..... : ................ . 
Comml~.loller District No. '2-Rethw1Bch 

St·anUnru on Company. gasoline ......................... . 
, W. ,,C. Bruse, ~efund on truek Hoon,1!\! ..................... . 

T. A. • fo.ad \\'ork : .............................. . 

38.10 
3.83 

lS.OO 
'l)I~tr.Lct No. lI-Koch 

l'Ia,rt,m-W."ller COlllpany. culveds ......... ~ ...... : ......... .' 473.,&0 
rumUug trasitor .. , ...... _ ........ _ ... .. .. ..... 24. ot 

it does NOT affect the ~eart 
..... ill a.' ...... Owl: fit ~~~ fit llGr; ..... 'tIeI~"...'~~~~!,. 

:/ 
4 
\ ... 



Plant F~od Need.d. 
Tomatoes needfsome of· aU the plant 

floods for their b 5t develppment. NI
~rogen Is needed early In· the season 
'to belp develop good vine to carry 
tbe fruit; thoUgl1 too mu.ch nitrogen 
may produce too j rank a leat growth 
at the expense o~ fruit.. flome potash 
Is also needed.

X
' but phosphorus Is 

:partlcularly need d to get large yields' 
:and 'ripen the f It before frosts in 
,the faiL 
I '(If a grower," I says Professor Un .. 
,derwood. "is ap~IYlng manure libel'· 
;"lIy. say at the: rate of, twelve or 
Itwenty tons an 1re. he Is probably 
-supplying enough nlt~ogen .and potash. 
~nt additional p osphorus wlil prob
ably pay. Phosphorus Increases the 
'fruit and seed pltrts of plants. and 
'acld phosphate Is I the best source, Ap. 
,plied at the ra~ of from five hun
dred to. a thous nd pounds to the 
acre. it should gi e good ylelds_ 

"On sandy soils, or on other soils 
,where little or ~o manure Is us?d. 
~omplete fertilizers usualli\7 pay. 'I be 
4-12-4 or 5-10-5 are both good; the for
'mer on the beavi~r types. while the 5· 
110-5 makes a good Imixture fot; soils less 
well stocked wIth Initrogen and potash. 
'Though the 2-8·]',0 Is often used. a 
4·12-4 seems bett~r for the crop. The 
·2 per cent ofamjDonia in the former 
mixture i. pr.ol1ably derIved from 
some organic che",!cal wblCh will be 
'slowly available to tbe tomatoes. 
:Tomatoes need nitrogen early In tbe 
·8eason, and not when tbe fruit Is 
'forming. 

Fertillz~r PaYL 
"Exact amounts will depend upon 

i1ndlvldual soilS alld cash returns. but 
. the tomato crop will usually pay for 
-additional fertilizer up to 1.600 
pounds to tbe acre. although good 

'~rops are grown with less. 

th¢. littie land pho,?-e line that runs to 
Yqrktown Is. carried away_ It Is In. 
times like thIs that the radio station. 
wllich is located on the fiagship of the 
fie~t. comes Into operation. A can is 
sept to the navy yard at Newport 
NewS and tugs are diSpatched to re
turn the refractory bont to the; fold. 

Even In calm weather the transmit· 
ter gets an occasi.onal workout by 
transmitting messages received .by 
pbbne from the Yorktown mine dePot 
to. the navy yard_ Fort Eustis, near 
Wlilch this peculiar ·lIttle station is 10. 
cated. Is also the home hase of the 
only. railway artillery unit In the 
United States army. 

W.lhington Put Office 
Above Perlonal Regard 

When a friend mude a personal ap· 
peal to George WashlQgton to appoint 
a man whom Washington did not be. 
lIeve to be competent. tbe fiftSt Presl· 
dent said to him: 

"My personal feelings bave nothtng 
to do with the case. I am not George 
Washington. but President of the 
United States. As George Washing. 
ton I would do thjs DIan 8ny favor III 
my power. As President of the United 
Stntes I can do nothing." 

Lincoln said to a visitor who came 
to tbe White House In the course· of 
tbe Civil war and commiserated with 
him on his trialS and his burdens: "It 
Isn't the war that is burdening me and 
killing me; it is your plagued Pepper
ton post office." I' have fVWld this 
remark quoted In a score of books 
on politics and government. Jackson 
and Lincoln. from all accounts. wer.e 
more besought by office seekers than 
any otber men who have been Presl· 
dent of tbe United States.-Edward G. 
Lowry In the 'SatuMay Evening Post. 

A· MOST Intriguing theme Is that new blouse stylings. whlle conarl_ 
ot the' blouse. made more so ow· ·neckllnes lire softened with bows and 

Ing to' the. present reign off the en· jabots. One ot the newest features Is 
. which. If It does not featur$! a for the' large soft collar ·to be 80' COli, 

·coltproljlems,ln.'.il ~orn·borer ciean' 
'Up program. according -to-'entomol<>
gists of the United States Department 
of Agriculture; by aiTordlng an etll· 
cient nnd prnctlcal menns of. dlspos~ 
'Ing of the coo'nstalks tllat might other· 
wise curry the borers through the.vln-

Shredding tests, they say. Indicate 
that kllls of from D8· to 100 per cent 
of the borers may be obtained. nnd 
that any that· escape tleath hl the 
machine probably perish during the 
process of storing or feedIng the 
shredded material. Thil maximum 
kill I~ obtaIned when stalks' are cut 10 
lengths of one-halt Inch' or less. . 

Other adVantag~s attributed to the 
husker-shredder are cited' 'by tbe 
farm management specialist ot the de
partment IIi Farmers' Bulletin 15~9-F. 
The Husker-Shredder on EaStern 
Corn Belt Farms. just ISsued. This 
bulletin Is based . largely .on Informa· 
tlon secu~d In II co·opera\!vo study 
of' the experiences of farmers In 
OhIo. MIchigan. IndIana and' DUnols 
who use busker-shredders In harvest· 
Ing tbelr corn crop. , 

A copy .of the bulletin may be ob· 
tolned by writing to tbe United 
States Dellnrtment of 'Agriculture, 
Washington. D. O. . 

frock •. necessarlly requires a J;rived that when worn with a collllr
complete It. less coat It can be adjusted toc·fall 

Is that tlle prestige which the outside. thus giving a charming fines" 
enjoyed In.former years has to the wrap. • Bud Grafting on Trees 

with countless new In most Instances It Is color. which· . 
Wherefore. also. not counts most for tbe blouse. Thlltls. Really Simple Process 

but manyure requisite In the ensemble accents its charm through Bud grafting or "budding." as It Is 
the assembling of the fashionable contrast of Its blouse to the rest at often called. Is tbeproccss of trans· 
wardrobe. Wblch makes the-qnest of the costume. .Ii. 'tangerlne blpuse. for planting an eye or bud from one tree 
tbe blouse all the more exciting In example. sIl\artly enUvens nn other- or shrub to another. nnd Is really a 
thnt It leads from simplest washable wise alI·brown. black or navy snit. simple process wIlen once the oper. 
sleeveless types to the most Imposing Chartreuse and eggshell are two fa· alor "knows how.~· 
types tnned to formaUty. vorlte colors tor the blouse. AndL b1. 'l'here ar!\ a few essentinl points. 

AI! that genius can devise In the the way. make note of t)Ie Importance however.. thnt are frequently over
way of .novelty bas been commandeered of handsome satin In tbese tints for looked. and one of the principal ones 
In the styling of the blOUSe. The same the tailored blouse or the blouse tied of these Is to hllve the bark of the 
may be said of the materials em· with soft bows. stock so that It siides freely. Almost 
ployed. they Include the choicest The unique stylIng Inter.preted by every man or' boy from the country 
known to the weaver's art. and they the metal-figured blouse In the p{go can remember In his earlier days the 
embrace every sort from shllar hand· ture confirms the fact that novel treat. making of a whistle from small wood 
kerchIef linens and sbantung silks to ments are Indulged In to a marl!e\i 'Of the willow and how necessary .I~, 
transparent velvets. printed cblffons extent when It comes to the dressier was for the barl( to peel to make 'It 
and metal fabrics. . costume tpyes. This !1lodel features prOperly. Now this Is just the condition 

Collar arrangements and oddly an entirely new note-the cut-awe, for the bark to be In for successful bud 
draped necklines provide diversity for effect. grafting and when the stock to be 
the modern blouse. The bertha or the . JULIA BOTTOMLEY.. grafted upon Is In this condition suc· 

From Earlh lo SUft 'scarf enters conspicuously Into the <@. 19jD. Western New_paper U .. lo .... ) cess Is almost Sure to follow. Augnst 
The distance between the earth and Is the season In many sections for 

snn varies from sometblng more than Tbi. Frank Decade uwmrstwolilClieslong-to--sT:i: -Teet grafting of peaches. cherries. plums 
91.000.000 miles to something, more giants. The stone-cats and. the mad· and other fruits and also roses and 

of shade and cool 
with freedom from any dl!'tultbaIi"'~.L: 
arc preventatives against this 
of losses In the hog lot. 

On the J ohn- Brown, farm 
chnnlcsburg. Ohio. tbere Is 
low of concrete whIch 
suits the,!deas: of J. W; 
Imol busbandry specialist at 
State university; as t.o whllt 
wallow should be. 

About 25 feet square, 
the wallow slope very 
ward II drnln In the 
c.orner there. Is an 
fountain. tile ove~lIow 
rUlls directly Into the pool. 
wallow. there Is .1I ,root c.utm/Jrt@,'ld~.D. 
posts. All four sides' 
. The capacity of tbe 

elastic. since . every 
his way lnte the WB.tel; .... ,."":·,I· 
his own volume In 

raises the level of the 
more 'hogs In the po.ol., , 
wntere + 

The surface of thi! 
pool carries 'a 1l0!\t1ng film 
011 'whlch keeps down Insect 
the bogs nnd also cbeeks 
,among tbem. ----.--

In addition to proper fertilizers. 
.however. the pla",ts .\Ilue'E be well
·grown. and must 1!1e eet at the proper 
~Ime. Soil and '\Yeatber conditions 
"Iso play thefr riniiE" 

tqlJn 94.000.000. The mean distance Is Mary Elizabeth has just started to toms. seldom more than three inches other ornamentlils. One of tbe secrets 
calculated to be .alJOilt"t!2;800;000. ,.The danclng-S~h.o.oLaJHLO!l.Jl!.e,;o,,::c,!!c~as~~I;aonT,io~f_I_llnnrr.-stl1ng-"tla.lnj'ull.y • .oot-tlot-dltllll:er,cl..J)~bruldll(lg,.AD!cL.!rxartUI1LLLtll.P!lI:J:Q!=-hmt1.-ttaS"--b<",n-al)f!lJieG-l&-ea,telhll"!/f:a"'-:C--~
eartb Is n~arest the sun In early Janu· her second or third lesson oU81y. Only a tew fossil catfishes have the operation quickly. before the sap 
ary and farthest away in early July. sltUng by as an Interested spectator. b~ei1"found. The present scaleless of ~e plant gets a chance to oxidize. 
Tbat the distance has nothing to do was glad to see that she and her boy members of the group evidently come and as It Is nn old adage that "prac· 
with the s~sons may be seen from . seemed to be boldlng a cu'uv.,,·· . .j. ... -· scaly ancestors. The .I!ecullllrl· tlce makes' per.fect" the profes_:s:~lo~n;~;a;~1 1~",:,~~:::;~,:~~~;;,~~u''U;;'~~1a Supply FarroMiing Pens the fact that while It Is wlnte.r in th(! "What W!l!"~ lQ'l ~u''-o""='''.'"-hto. • 
northern hemisphere. It is summer In talking about?" she asked when by of some parts and by more su~?ess thnn the amnteur In this 

With Needful Fenders the southern. The real reason for the little girl joined her after tbe dance. degeneration of other. parts. line. 
Every farrowing pen should he sup· seasonai changes is tbe fact that the "Oh. just talking." evaded tbe youn~; 

plied with fen del's to protect the lit· earth's axis Is at an angle (23,", de- ster. "Well. what did Jimmie say. Way to Clean Brooder 
~tle pIgs during and after fat:rowing. grees) with relation to its path around persJsted" the mother. tiRe said, 'Gee, 
,These consist of 2 by 8 inch planks the sun. At that season of tbe year you're a rotteu dancer ... • revealed Sweden's by Using Heavy Paper 
fastened as shelves, about eight inches when our northern hemisphere Is Mary Elizabeth. "Oh I" cried the strick· were A gooa way to keep tbe lIoor of a 

.. ..."~_v~_-';"'''---'';'.''-,,_r,+'O'''''''"'c'·s''co_w"O,c=.-'',o+.?'~,,<,t'"'o'=w'''a"r:cd~t;;cbe"" .~uusn.·"'-ai-nt'!.- r~a~y~s.~fal~~I-he~n~p~a~re~n~;ti'.' ~th,:ln~k~~ln~g;n~h,:e~r~d;a:Ug;.h~t;:e~r!~w;;o~U::tl;d..f-J1:wJ:eDLctJ~~JJ(~J)~f~~!~'Jl-;:~~~~:rn:~~f-i~~';l'--<llea,,:"::I~-te:::,:~'e;;:~~"::::~·~t<!tn!mtC!llln'!I'Erll;ltUdlE!IP.'-----r'-t----,--' 
U emigrants and .settiers Thus with heavy paper. Over this scatter 

,her bed. Tbis I:atgely prevents the that. honey?" "I said;' replied the In the year S71i Swedes penetrated as litter or cut strow. When the paper 
sow from squeezing the pigs against child. calmly. "'Say. you're not so good tar south as the BIaek. sen and found· becomes soiled. It Is removed. litter. 
the wal1 or lying' on tbem whlle they yourself.·" ed an Austro-Gotblan 'd!'mlnlon. Oth· and aU. and burned or burled. It Is 
are small. If the farrowing pen has. ReJuvenation ers settled on the British Islands and much casler to replace botll the paper 
a concrete floor. a boar.d overlay In An old man went to a gland spe- In Normandy. Headed by the great und litter than to scrub t.!!e 1I00rs 
the nest corner ~akes the sow's bed clali"t and asked bow much It would <;alliab Peculiar -tatesman and warrior. Rurik. one when soiled. Then. too. the -,;rooders 

t j t bim Ca-tA-s-hes--a:re- called catllshes be· • Balt!' warmer. drIer nnl,! deaner. cost 0 re uvena e . li group went enst acrosS the . C are always dry. whereas If they must 
"To make yoo feel like thirty agaln. cause they bave feelers on the head. and founded the empire of Russia. be scrubbed often. they are liable to 

it will cost you $1.000." said the sur· like cats' "smellers," They - hllYIL.llO. name,nlfteytl"ie coast district of Ros· be damp sometimes; and then.lqilk out 
Recommend Apple Spray geon. "But to make you like twenty. scales tbelr bOdies beIng naked and IJigen. ~nearSt()"ckbolm. wbence came for roup, Dampness will brlll1t on 

1 'JI t $ry 000 and an smooth' • or malled wIth long' plates. The I When pinlk Buds Appear five aga n WI cos -,. y. Its founders. roup In· young chicks. and s some· 
~, thing below that age. $5.000." ~t....M'ecle!!. van: In_ slZjl f~!!, times so fatnl und docs Its work -of 

Summer spray I for apples. usually "I don't care about the cost; just <IestrucUon so quickly. that one lias no 
known as the ~Iuster bud or pink make me eighteen again," said the old· chance to use n remedy, Jf one eRn be 
spray. is most eri'ectI\"e when applIed ster. The operation was n success. found. It Is much more fatal to young 
'as ';oon as tbe Wink buds appear In But when the Burgeon sent his bill the A' Peach 0.1 A. P:e chlcl,s than to matured fowls. 
the biossom clmJ\Pl"s. says L. C. \Vii· rejuvenated one scnt it bac!, with this " 
l1ams, extension :':~ """-"-;=:7.-::'~~''''':~=-j-II_l.W'''-'---------''----_'I-- • 
Bas State "You can't collect from a minor." Cultivate Everbeanng 
cluster bud Bpr~y c'onsists of one _______ Strawberries AIIYear 
and one· half gal",ns of liquid lIme- Everbearlng strawberries need lots 
sulphur and one and one-balt pounds Won Astronomical Honore 
of arsenate of le''':1 to each fifty gal· All the planets except Uranus ano of cultivating aJ)d hoeing. It is ~ot 
Ions of spray. Dlry IIme,sulphur may Neptune have been known since ea!ly necessary to keep the wce<lB o~t. f ut 
be U"ed instead of liquid material. hOt I t ( the ground should be worke reo 

o Urnes. Uranus was t e rs pane 0 quently wb'ether there are any weeds 
be discovered. William llerschel dls- or not. as the everbearers do nol like 
covered Uranus. and was soon after- to be left standing In a hard soil 
ward made royal astronomer by George even if there nre DO weeds. SO' keep 
rn of England and knIghted. The ec· the 'ground stirred so that tbere Is a 
centrlclty of th'e behavIor of tbe new mulch of loose soli around them at 
planet led to, mathematical cnlcula· ali times If you want them to do their 
tions deducing the presence of another best for you. Everbearlng strawber.. 

PoIsoned bran will stop tbe army 
worm army. 

Valuable Sup"plement" '. 
to Corn in Feed! g iJ 

loy beans are a very vai9~~1L I up· . 
plement to corn In feeding ,ste~~s I 
hogs. They are about equal 
Ing value to eitller IInsce4 
-cottonseed meal allclcan .. c!ie 
tuted for the mill. feedstq'... "~~I:' 
corn 'wheu feeding steers .o~, ~ $f!; 
E'rom 2.5 to 8 pounds lle~, ,h~~4, 'iP~L"i 
dllY should be fed. ',' 

However. soy beans -nre -very "tlchl 
fn oil and this will blll\'e ~ tend,ancyl 
to thl'o," both hogs nnd stears oft jed. 
If the benns are fed for a long t e. 
If hogs follow steers that ~re, t'ilt1 
~oy beans lnstead ofJ!nsaeJ:U}J"c!1o ;g"" ----. 
seed meal the hogs should hqve S mel 
tank~ge In addition. . 

~j 
" Live Stock Itemsi! 

~1' of swine diseases. . · .. . , 

Remove sow at weaulng time. i A" I 
low no otber hogs In the pasture. ' · . . : 

Get In a planting of peas at two 
weeks' inten-ala. 

llill-'!~t, f3.~v~ ... al.a8tronomers exchanged rles make a fine addition to the menu 

data regarding Its' caICtila1e<rpusfttorr. on· our -table. In tbe. I~I~~~th~e~~\rI=<lItlre9J!fiIC~~~~~:!~"'!~~~+'::::::'_':::::_ 
and Galle of tbe Berlin observatory helpIng to make that 
was tbe first to see the planet Irnown varIety a)1d change which some sage 

Let's give the 'Pasture a hair cut
get those bitter .l-eedq before they get 
Into tbe !IlUk. 

Q I) ® 

African millet Is' regarded as one of 
onr most droutb·teslstant crol}B. T.t III 
a good fora ge an~. hay crop. 

• it • 

. Gtadlug of farePrOdllcts Is a vital 
faetor In tbe pro tS of· tbe farmer and 
prom1se8 to be-cQ ,eV:en morel so. 

• • • 
Grasses and w!!edS', growing along 

roIldsldes 'ant! feMe rows oft'et a per· 
t~ . winter ha~en t",r many Inllect 
~. - .. 

Maintain the fertility of your garden 
aBd truck crop Slolls by the uSe ot 
:greeD manures, qnrnyard Wannres ~ 
proper crop· rotaU"o. 

• • • 
Oo·operative m'a~ketlng h~s beed got. 

ting on. a so. U~d~t. paSI,.s "".111. .. recent 
years. and farm S will l'rop~bly .find 
it an important W,\1", of 'snfegoardinll: 
-t:belr Interests -the IfutUTe. , 

to the world as Neptune4 has said Is ".epice ,of Ufe." 

Poaer 
TO!Dlfiy waS always eager for kilo wi· 

edge. and one day. while walking In 
tbe park with bls father. be asked the 
Dame of a tree. 

"That's an ~lm tree." his father told 
b1m. 

"Why do tbey call It an elm'/" 
"€lb. wby do tbey cail you 'Tom

!1ly''/" asked bls fatber. Impatiently. 
TotJlmy tbought for a wblle. Then 

he ssld: "I don't know-whY do they 
call me 'Tommy,' fatber!" 

~eUir ... 
'Ibe Bm~t salesman Is the mSJ;l who 

creates in. his prospect a dea~re tor a 
certain piece of goods. He lets a bit 
of sun 0.0 the boddlng desire. water. 
It, and tends It properly, but be 
doesn't crUsh It by too muc!! talk.
prove Patterso&, Ib the MobUe ae,-. -
Ister· ________ -.~._~-_ 

I 
at 450· for fifteen' minutes, then 
at 400' for fifteen to twenty min
utes or' until done. Cool. Cover 
with whipped cream. ~Eat. ./ 

THEY tell a story ab<rut a man 
who said that he liked any kind 
of pi~ provided it ,$as .pple. 

There are pies and pies, and every~ 
one has a prefere~~e, but if pies 
were elected instead of selected 
the one. made -of canned peaches Sliced Peaches Econonu~aI· 
would poll. a large vote._ Sliced .. 
peaches come in cans you know. A careful com.parison of the COt!.-

as well as halved ones. and- here ten.!. of number 1 caps of a well· 
is a re~pe for peach caramel pie known brand of sliced and h~lved 
made with .. the· former kind: peaches showed si)< ounceS of 

Put two tablespoons"'butter and syrup and eleven and a half out1;ces 
four tablespoons sugar. in a skillet of peaches for the sliced as com
and. cook slowly ~ntil thick and pared with seven .ounces o~ syrup 
hroWQ •... stlrring constantly to pre- and only ten ounce~ of peaches for 
vent bli"rniiig. Adct~the 'syfuP~' .the halved.- This cannot be ,taken 
from a numbtr 2.~ can oL .• lited a. a general rule for all brands; -
peaches and then twoTa6Tespoons but is merely' indicative that the 
cornstarch smoothed w'ith one tao us. of canned sliced for 
blespoqll cold water and a slightly pies and tarts' is be-
beaten egg. yolk. Cook in a dou- cause more peaches are 
ble b6iler until thick. Arianlte..arui. be coricentrated into 
pour oyer the caramel sauce. Bake Sliced -than --halved.." 

Cutting Foresta 
Where forests are cut down wltb no 

provision for Immediate re","owth. the 
economic effects reacb out far beyond 
the lumber bU8Ine... Iildostrle8 move 
away. wages-are reduced, bank de
pOSits decrease. farmers lose' their 
markets. railroad revenues 8hrlnk. 
scbools deteriorate. good roads are 
fewer. tax burdens pile uP. and aban
doned farms abound. 

Control CutWo~ 
Cutworm. are am.olllI: tbe most 

troublesome Illsects with whlch &e 
gar~ener and the tarmer have to deal. 
.Thelr l1r1n.flpal~damage Is d_one In the 
spring when they cut olf young plants 
at or near the surface of the grounl!. 
Cutworms are not· difficult to control. 

• •• 
. I,ack ot e""rcl8e caU8es Weak !aijlbl,l 

so one should be sure the ewes rec~T8 
little exercise each day. ". · . .. : 
Uke feeding. breeding 1.* . . . 

only tblng to be consldere? 
ling live stock; both most gO 
hand It the best results a", 
talned. 



-'. -

march. 

her 
pie. 

Countrl Club. 
There were' 

the w""kly 

I 

-f--:--

weoo 
17 g:uests at n kltch"'l 

MIss Marloii-MTiier,who.e 
has been announced!" for this 
DecoratIons were in 'auinmer 

were four table • . ot bridge, 
Homer Scaee ana - Mrs. 

Be.kenhauer winning tlrst and 
prizes. The hostElllse~ served 

next 

W. C" T. U. 'Fridal. 
1'1le W. C.' T: U;' meets with Mrs. 

Walter __ MUler "lomorro,IV 'afte~oon. 
Mrs. P. C. Crockett will be"lIssfstant 
hostess. Mrs. r. Ill. :mills will lead 
the aeVOtlon. ... 

IRobert Turner of the Wa;kefleld 
vicinity spent ,the w.:eekc~.!l.<l. with La Port~rs" by Mrs. E. M. rJ"ugh-
Lutt', ~ lllt·, Mrs. S. J., Hale yta.. In charge 

Ma,rjorie Harrison . and Francis Lutt of the social hour. Choice reclpi) .• 
spent Wednesday afternoon with Joy were given by ten ladles, The ladies. No Hope "', 
Lutt. . were then asked to name the flowers "Now," cautioned the jud@,.' '<re.,: 

tiW,(}ocoulrse lnncbeon. 
Betty and. BIIUe Hawkins pre· 
the gifts to the bride-to-IIJe' in 
ba..ket. There were lIIIany nice 

Rob,rf Hanson and family spent Frl- 'in a large ensemble !boquet: Prizes member you are to tell the trUtbi, .. ih~,· 
<my e"enlng, at the !!llmer Harrl.3on Were won by M~," Mary Doring, Mrs, wbole truth and nothinli/,.;put .~~ 

For, !.a-lss' "H __ r• home~ F. C. Hammer and Mrs. Carl Sundell. truth.;, " " ::1 ' 
.... " .. ~~ -m'er Hagl~u--n~ h ur h s d G t M LT h B d' I'GoJ1y!~ exclalim"~ t~~',· •. ~,'·p.':,,:,'~'·';'lr d"'~-,"I'" Mrs. Lou 'Owen entElrtaina tJils af. "" U as pea e a ues s were' rs.· 0 n ru 19an,. <u ''''.'''.< ~I' 

new Nash car. John .Lutt, . ~s. Mat~helson, or fendant, ,"Mah case arn.,l~s".", riih,~. ternaon In her ,home at a kensington , A l..e 'I 
In honpr of lier niece, Miss ,Marlon A band of 4 men camped on the Gallfornia, Mrs. H:enry Brudlgan, and now."- merlcan glon' ~l':~,"lli. 

Pr~sblte.rlan )UssiouIll'Y. 
Miner, . who marriagE! Is to tAke place . schOOl grounds' of the Hunter school Marian Agler and Clara. Doring. NOTICE OF SmTLEMENrr OF 

'and asked for oat shockln!\, at 4Dc per Mrs. Baker assisted by Mrs·, S. J. . 1 " , 

July ,24. ___. . acre. They shOcked for' Wm. Meyer, Hale and Mrs. M·ax BruThtga,lHlel've<lJI,L-T_ .A()ooUNT~" . 
The Presbyterian Missionary society Bibl;, -Study Circle. 

'last Thursday evening at the TIle BillIe Study ~Ircle mel Tues-
with Mesdames John Har. day .afternoon with Mrs. L. W. Krn-. 

rlNl'ton, Fenton C. Jones, and R. R, tnvil. Mrs. Simpson was the le,ader 
J;,~\'80n serving as hostesses. Mrs. Ilf the lesson. . 
H\>ward \1ame\! reviewed the ml~lon- _' __ 
al'Y work that has been done during Rnral Homes. 
the past year. Mrs. Mae Yonni hid Rural HOlmes meets today at the W. 
th,e devotionals. H. Neeley hom6, with Mesdames W. 

'r.he society Is conducting a study I'I, ond W. K. Neeley ~s hostesses. 
of' Iltewllrdshlp, with Mrs. O. L. Ran-

Maunso Ulrick, Ell Laughlin, Ray. two course luncheon. The next meet
mond and Harvey Larson. They were l.ng will be II picnic at the Bressler 
welcome as the, grain Is: unusually park in Wayne in August, To 

,tr~IIVY and a targe field of cnt oats estate of John W. Morrfs. decel\sed. 
presents a formidable task. ,If 'W~ Told TIle Torth, On reading the petltlolL of mills 

'I1he heavy rain on last Saturday 1- 'Tsn't it wonderful thal you wer? MorrIs, ¥minlstrator praying a final 
night did considerable damage in only f!"tghtened once durln~ the war~' se£felinent and IIUowance-Ofhfa itc-
Vicinity wh'ere th~ heaviest . of the gu.sh~d the pretty gIrl. When was I count flied in this Court on the 16t11 
rain seemed to hit. Oats that were that .. ' day of \1uly,19'29 and for dlstr~b1i1tjon 

I II II>! leader. 'l'he tirst lesson was St. lI(ary's Gntld- Social. , 
l!f!dj_}&$Ia!l]'~1!~g( !111".n Wednesday evening of this St. Mary's Guild held an Ic,~' cream 

There will be two more les- social on the ,E. J. HuntemeJ9 lawn 

cut and not sHockeil were beaten into :'FrollIl vhe day I got In.'' answ.ered of the resldne ~f said, estate. It ie 
the ground. EIIi Lllughlin liad one- the modest hero, "on. "-American .he1lllby ordered that you and all per" 
half acre of potatoes coveted up' with Legion Monhtly. sons ln~rested In said matter may, 
t-he washed dirt. In other !pots the and do, appear at thE! County Court to 

I 9'c:lock at th~ 
,tho"l1rst of.n 

The hosts 
and Mrs. 

·1<J:rs .. H. B. 
El. Wrlgbt. 

C.n.mpns PaNy. 
Last Wedesday eveDlng, July lO, 

13'0 college students attended a cam
Pus party held south of the ScIence 
ij)u!ldlng. Following an .hour of 
g~mes, refreshments consisting o! 
eskimo pies were served, and Prof. 
Irving Horn ted. In the singing of a 
uumber of songs. 

The committee In charge were Miss 
Helen Pence, Myrtie Burns, La Merle 
an(1 La Verle Van Gilder. with Prot. 
K. N. Parke acting as master of cere-

Ahout 40 gUestK, rnost of them from 
W'jll;oJidp, wen· elltertlliJl('d. at ~\. 

tJ1'I'(~p~eOUrH{~ luncheon and llridgf~ 

at tilt> (Hytl" ~+),nltln· Iwm~ .. ·l<ti;t 

TJ~Ul'fday, .. wit.!l. MeH-cJames Oman, D. 
,r. Bud A. T. Cavan1l.ug.h. anu ,J. M. 
Strahan a~ h()l"tc!-'H-P};. ~rhen' \Vpre 
niue' -tl1hks of hrid~w. MrR. ,1 g. 
N~·(dham. of Wlni"ldc alld MrR .. J. J. 
_Ahern, were wlnn-er of fir!-;t Dnd ;;('t'

om..! p.rl:(1:-_ 

Wednesday evenIng. 

-----E~;jy W.itle;W.;:b---- - .. 
I1lumltiated . mannscrlpts are ~ tbose 

whose texts are brigbtened and helgbt
ened by vignettes and otherwise deco
rated. In colors or In gold and silver. 
Fifteen centnries before Ohrlst the 
papyrus rolls of ilie Book of the Dead 
were ll1umlnated with brilliantly col· 
oretl scenes, Later, as writing became 
alphabetic, the imllortant letters were 
1llnmlnate<l, 

MODumeat Move. .....,~1'iw 
The sway of tbe Washington monu

ment Is rendered perceptible by a cop. 
per ,·wlre 174 feet long In the 
cen'ter ot~ the strnctnre. nll,,_c''''''~~~''''.1 
a plummet suspended in a vesel of wa
ter. At" nOOn In summer the apex of 
the monument, 550 feet above ground; 

shifted by expansion of the stone 0. 
ime:hundredthi! of aii-incn 

the north. 

were washed out upon the Immune be held In anil for' saidl county, In 
surface. Washed dirt, stands about It had alwaYll Ileen Sam's ambition the 2nd day of August A. D., 1929, at 
one foot deep In Raymond· Baker's hog to own a fur coat, and after years of 10 o'cloek A. M., to show cau,e, if 
lot. Many trees had huge limbs skimping he had achle"",d it. On the any there be, why the prayer of tne 
broken by the wind. first day of !t~ pessesslon, as he was petitioner should not be granted, and 

,The La 'Porte Community club met 
Monday with Mrs. Raymond Bakel' 
for a kensington. A:aress form w"" 
made for one of the members. The 
clulb adopted· the following origInal 
songs w.hieh will be printed for use in 
programs. "Our Club" by. Mrs. Ray 
Agler, "La Porte" by Mrs. RaYllllond 
B!I«er, "La Porte Community Club" 
by Mrs. Chauncy A~l.l'! and '''Onward 

Wash Dresses 
HUllranteed Wash· 

able, Choice 

'79c Friday Morning 

that notice of the pendency 110£ said 
petition and the ,hearing thereof be 
give\! to all persons interested in said 
matter :py. publlshlng a copy of tj),is 
order In the Nebraska Dem\lCr··,t. it 
weekly newsp.aper printed: In said 
county, thre"e .successive weeks prior 
to said day of heari-ng. 
(seal) J. M. CHERRY.' 
J18-3t County Judge. 

I"r~'lou .\ 1I;;x;-;lillli;Il;I·y;.~=='~·-~---'-···--··~-'----l-{!-~'~f!·~~!!.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'I'ho \"arne chapter of th(' AII,let'tean 

, \ly til!! ~'~)~:'~:\';I~~:,I~~r;l;,:e~~~';~~d~;'r~;,C~I:~~ 
be untU ,repurts of the cOlIllmittees were. given 

at and plans made for the :Htnte eOllVCO

Uon to 1)(' held in fIa:-;tings tho laHt (Ir 

Allg'U"'t. i}.'l('gah.'~. who \\ ill he an
later, were elN'tcd "to ilw 

\'cntlnn .... LIg'ht l'dl'flRhmrnts an, 
11 s(Jcll1r hour fol1O\\'cd the ~lUsilll.'s_,; 
mf'f'tlng. 

r,u,t.~rI!S t:ntortnln jo'rltlny. 
Dr. nnd Mrs. S. A. LutgC'n t'ntel'

t.aillotl at a IUllCIll'oll and lJrid~(' party 
lmt )'i1ridny evening. Tlwr~ were 
i'!g"ht tablm\. Tile de(-'OJ'atioDR WO)'!' 

wlt.h hafllwts of h(lnw t;'l'own flowl'l'-) 
("lrrylll~~ nut tlif~ ('0101' :-;dH'nw of 1»111(> 

C. illld ydl(Jw. 
~l),R. \V(Jotl.wa.r(l.lou~ malic tlMJ \'.0-

mah'H hh~h Ht'Off!, and Chnrh::OH enr· 
"hjll·t Illiltl!' thf~ hl~~h seol'{.l for I1W 11 , 

111m ... ,· WIth MI". Wt'lch. 
Mn, A. A. \V('leh eotprtalll011 la,~t 

\\'l~(IIH2'Fidny at n. 1 o'clock tlinner com~ 
plinH'ntar:/ to Mr. and MrR. Burton 
Ch;H'El Ilf Long Bench, Culifornin. Hc
"Ides Mr, aut!; Mrs. Ch"ee, Mr. and 
~lrR, ('. '/\. (Shill'f' <1n<l 1\11'. Frrod G. 

Young P(',OI)]c's Bible CIrcle. 
Th~ Young Peovlc'n Bible eird~' 

lleld it!;; rt'guiar mpcting at the Ii}. B. 
YOlln~ home InRt I'''riuay eV(~nlngj tal\:
in!; III} the ~tUlly of Opnm;is. _'fhi-s 
""'I'k wlll he contirnl<'d at the meeting 

Mellor ente-:r_tl:1ined 
o'clock dinnc-r Sunday 

,t]':c \VlIliam !\it'Uor ramily. tho Frank 
fa.mlly. of,' \Vin:::.itle, l\it''''. 

,~Inmer Wilson, ol1UrMr, unci lI,frs. 
Warron Shultheis. 

, ~.rh(' Light Bearers met at tho home 
o'f Mrs. F. E. Gnmbl'C Tuesday after-

Snak •• ' Si.-ht and H ••• in.-
All snnkes ba,," good eyes, and some 

of tbe nocturnal species have "ery 
large ones. but the eyes have no 
lids and are not movable. No etiernal 
ear Is present, but'a complicated In· 
ternnl apparatus exists, so that snakes 

well nud are affected by ma· 
sounds. 

Water Anger. Flight 
':nhe water nngE!lt a ,unique member 

1

of the thrush family, llies not only 
through the air but through the water. 
Its feet are not webbed and adopted 
for swimming us are those of the duck, 
'and, thercfOl'e, it llses its wings as a 
menns of locomotion. 

Dangerous Ane.thetie 
The q lIHntlty of chloroform required 

to' anesthetize varies with the fndivld: 
·unl. Grcat care has to be exercised In 
adminIstering chloroform and It must 
be <lone by 0. competent phYSician, as 
poisoning sometimes results when too 
much Is given. 

, Nation.1 Anthem 
Congress has repeatedly retused 

tnke nny nctlon townrd recognlzlt;lg a 
natlonaLantlllm!,_Army and navy'reg· 
ulatlons, howe\"er. and a - war=iltne 
proclamation by President 'Vilson gtve 
tbat honor to "The Star·Spangled 
Banner." 

Caule for-Tal'di~e .. 
Robl'rt, age-six, wos iate tor Bchoo) 

one dny, and the teacher was annoyed. 
"My new sister enme Inst night. anll 
she was the cause of it," said the M
elted-boy. uYon see, she Is JU""~NL""C~ 
and I had to show ber nil my 

a.n.tI 8M"! their time '''-"''"'-''='-t~-''-~--~~:Li;-;'!~~I~L,-~~,~~~_,_ 

TlrEfJefiries Style Shop Launches a Monstrous 
Will 'Hold You Spellbound by its Immensity! 

A~.~'~m~~ r.~!!!X: ~~v!!! 
. SAVE DOLLARS BY OLD MAN ECONOMY 

_, BUYING WISELY! $50.00 IS MASTER NOW 

A Thriller 
Friday and Saturday only 

one lot of 

Silk Dresses 
Values-to $12.50 

A real treat for your 
purse al 

$4.98 

Given Away 

FREE 
M. 

To the first flfty pcrsolls 
ontedng our store 011 opening 
morulng and purchasing $. 
or more worth or merchan· 
.1Ise, we 1.ill gIve ABSO· 
I,U'fEJ,Y FREE' A CRISP, 
NEW DO(;J,,\R BIJ,J,. 

Be Here Early 
Get your Free ticket at 

at the door 

One Lot I Store Closed Thursday 
Broken Sizes 

Oxfords, 
to rearraDtle stock and slash prices 

Pumps Save your auplicate sales tickets for the 

Straps, TIes Chinese Auctions 
95c Tuesday aDd Thursday, at3p.m. 

"iunes to $G. GO "FoI' detailed Information enqnlrc- of~ 
s!lles ladles." 

"lIli.s Uberty 

HOSIERY 
FnlI Fashioned 

Silk To The TOll 

A bargain ti'ta,t at 

69c 
Reb ... lar $1.25 V!IIIWS 

·HATS 
New FIIIII Styles 

Three Groups 

98c, $1.49 
p~- j=~$1.98 

Twenty-ehdif years in busines~ here! Our Greatest Sale! 

J e.f f_r_i.e-'s ·5 t ~LI e 5-1),,, p 
~. - . 

Wayne, Nebraska 

."': 


